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Clemency Is

Denied Jap
War Lords

MacArthur Calls His Task Of Review

'Repqgnant Asks Prayers For Peace
TOKYO, Nov. 24. UP) GeneralDouglas MacArthur today

denied clemency for Japan's25 top war criminals and order-
ed the'execution of HideM Tojo andsix otherswho dreamed
of conquesthut lost an empire.

As Sole reviewing officer, he declined to use his power to
lighten any of the sentencesdetermined by the international
military tribunal sevento

OregonEnters

Coffon Bowl

Grid Picture
DALLAS, Nov. 24 (fl The Dallas

Timet Herald sport editor. Jenj
JL Hayes, said today that "should
North Carolina stall too long there
is a keen possibility that Oregon
will b Invited to the Cotton BowL"

Hayes said he had learnedsuch
was the caseas anotherday passed
without any sign of a decision from
any team to accept an invitation
to play Southern Methodist in the
Dallas Kew Year's Day gridiron
lassio.
Oregon eaten the picture aft--

lfobfoofc war voted out ofttfct Bowl although finishing
in a tie with Califbnla for the Pa-ifl- e

Coast championship.
Cotton Bowl officials think Ore-so- n

eould obtain permission from
Its conference to play to the game
Bern.

North OaroMaa has been report-
ed the ehoiee of the Southern Meth-
odist sqvad, and It has bees gen-

erally expectedthat fee Tar Heels
KonM agree to come here. While
kays takes &e view that North
CaroBBa If 'stalling for time, hope-f-al

of coming up with an invitation
to the SugarBowL

NANKINtJ, Hov. X. The gov
ernment continued to win the bat-
tle of Suchow on paper today, but
neutral sources believed it was
steadily losing vital ground to

hard-pressin- Communist troops.
Not even the

newspaper reportsagreedon what
was happening. It was certain only
that major fighting raged on the
plains commanding the approach
o Nanking, China's capital, less

than 900 miles south of Suchow.
The weather, a ke factor, turn-

ed against the Suchow defenders.
Increasing cloudiness hampered
air supportsuch as helped Nation-

alist ground troops blunt the Com-

munists' opening offensive last
week.

Shanghai,IBS miles southeastof
Nanking, showed its worry. Chi-

nese officials discussed "total
war" plans. British authorities set
up three safety zones for their
women and children. U. S. Army
planes evacuatedAmerican school
children from Ruling, China's sum-
mer capital 460 miles west of
Shanghai.Other aircraft evacuat

die on the gallows; 16 to spend
the rest of then lives in
prison, two to lesser prison
terms.

The supremecommandercalled
his task "utterly repugnant" to

him. He closed his review of the
war guilt casewith a plea to peo-

ple of all creedsfn Japan to pray
on execution day yet to be made
public to help the world keep the

I peace, "lest Hie numan race per--

ib
Attorneys for five defendants

planned to appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United States which

has never yet Intervenedin inter-

national war crimes cases.
MacArthur, in his statement,

said he saw no reasonfor him to

intervene. Whether the prisoners
should have been prosecutedat all
was.not for him to say. But the
two-ye- ar trial .itself, he went on,
was a fair one; every safeguard
was made to "evolve Justice."

".' . . I thereforedirect the com
manding general,of the Eighth
Army to executethe sentences as
pronounced by the tribunal.

"In doing so, I pray that en
omnipotent providence may use
this tragic expiration as a symbol
to summon all persons of good will
to a realization of the utter futili-
ty of war that most malignant
scourge of mankind and eventual
ly to its renunciation by all na
tions."

Troops
Hard

ed SO Americans from Hankow,
535 miles west.

The main fighting appeared to
have erupted on the easternflank
of the Suchow battle. Neutral ob-

servers doubted government re-

ports of successesin this area.
One Shanghai newspapersaid the

Communist encirclement of Nein-chuan- g,

33 miles east c! Suchow,
had been broken. Another said the
nationalist garrisonhad withdrawn
to the northwest after undergoing
night-lon-g bombardment by Red
artillery.

"The Communist radio, heard in
San Francisco by the Associated
Press, declared yesterday Red
forces had completely destroyed
Nationalist Gen. Huang Po-Tao-'s

Seventh army group at Nien--

The army mouthpiece, "Peace
Daily," reported recapture of Tah-suchi- a,

20 miles east of Suchow
(claimed by official sources two
weeks ago). It said nationalist
troops had joined forces at Payi-ch-i,

25 miles east. This might be
the relief column reported headed
for Nienchuang.

Communists
Press Chiang

PresidentAnd

Marshall Have

SecondTalk

TrumanWill
SecChinese
Ambassador

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.
UP) PresidentTruman and
Secretary of State Marshall
today held their second for-
eign affairs conferenceof the
week. The Chinesecrisis was
believedto be foremostamong
the problems up for early de
cision.

Even as Marshall entered the
White House at 9:45 a. m. (EST),
the press office announced that
Mr. Truman would receive Chi
nese Ambassador Wellington Koo
later in the day.

Marshall talked with Mr. Tru-
man for 25 minutes. He declined
when he left the White House to
tell reporters anything about the
discussion. He said he always left
it to the President whether any-

thing was to be given out about a
White .House conference.

There was no immediate lndica-Uo- n

of the purpose of the Truma'n-Ko-o

meeting.But it stirred specu
lation .that advancedprogresshas
been made by the President,Gen.
Marshall andother top government
officials in their study of what to
do about the China situation.

Some officials believe the Com-

munist sweep in China is certain,
to cost the United Statesmore bil-

lions in foreign aid over the next
few years whether or not grand
scale aid is given to Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai Shek.

As policy planners here see the
picture, two points stand out:

1. If PresidentTruman and Sec-

retary of State Marshall determine
that China still can be saved from
Communism and decide to go
ahead with an aid program they
will have to ask the New Congress
for several hundredmillion dollars
at least And that would be just a
starter, since any new China pro-

gram is regarded as a long-ter- m

undertaking.
2. If in spite of American help

or without it all China falls to the
Communists, the taskof rebuilding
Japan and providing it with a
stableeconomy will be much more
costly. That is because Japan
would find trade relations with
Communist China more difficult

Soil Mosifure

Conditions Up

AUSTIN. Nov. 24 (iB-- Soil mois-
ture conditions in parts of Texas
have improved for the first time
in many weeks, the United States
departmentof agriculture reported
today.

Its surveyof farm and ranch con-dito- ns

for the week ended Nov.
22 showed adequate moisture in
easternand southeasternareas fol-

lowing last week's general rains.
Surface moisture was mostly ade-
quate in the northern high plains,
central and southernareas, but it
was still dry in the northwest,
north central and west.

The wheat crop In the northern
high plains was in good shape de-

spite some sand and wind damage,
the USDA said.

Grazing conditions were better
wherethe rains fell, but more mois-
ture was needed for stock water.
The pastureoutlook over the state
as a whole was not good.

WKKQ' 't.aifc. j.-- a. . ..r? "
LINER HELD IN PORT BY STRIKE The S$ Queen Elizabeth k lighted brightly at her berth at
Southampton, England, after the scheduledsailing of the liner Nov. 20 was delayed by a walkout e'f
crewmen In sympathywith (he American East Coast Longshoremen's strike. The sympathy strike w
called to prevent the liner from being rerouted to Halifax, and after the Cunard White Star line,
announcedthe sailing would be deferred until after settlement of the longshoremen's strike, the
crew returned. Meanwhile most of the 1600 passengersremained on board through Sunday and en-Jey-er
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City
Plan,

Says No
No Rate
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THANKS CHUM Four-year-o- ld Robert (Bucky) Clark thanks a
neighbor's Great Dane, "Bill," for pulling him from the middle of
a traffic crammed street In Kalamazoo, Mich. "Bucky" had ambled

.out In front of oncoming automobiles while playing with a friend.
Witnesses report that the big dog lifted the lad by the coat collar
and carried him to safety. "Bill" has been nominated for a life-savi-

medal by the Kalamazoo chapterof the American Humane
Society. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOCALLY

'Quiet Day' Seen
For Thanksgiving

With family gatherings around feast-lade-n tables and a "quiet
day" generally scheduledas the observance, Big Spring suspends its
business activities along with the rest of the nation for the traditional
Thanksgiving Day holiday.

Business of every type, with the
of public service, will shut down
public offices and public agenclesf
will be closed, along with practic
ally all retail businessesand banks.

The Herald'sThursdayedition will

be issued early.
Public schools andHoward Coun-

ty Junior college were to close
shop after today, classesbeing sus-

pended until next Monday morn-

ing. A group of teacherswill be In
Dallas over the weekend for the
annual convention of the Texas
State Teachers associaUon.

Principal item on the day's pro-

gram locally is the traditonaPcity-wi- de

Thanksgiving service, to be
held at the First Baptist church at
10 a. m. The sermonwill be deliv-

ered by the Rev. Alsie Carleton,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, following processional,call
to worship, invocation by the Rev
L. B. Moss, and reading of Scrip-
tures by Capt. Olvy Sheppard.Af
ter the closing hymn, benediction
will be by the Rev. R. C. Love.

The generalpublic is invited to
the service.

Some Big Springerswill be fol-

lowing thehigh school football team
to Sweetwaterin the afternoon, for
the final Steer grid contest of the
season. Other holiday activities in-

clude a danceat the AmericanLe-
gion clubhouse tonight, one at the
Country Club Thursday night

Friday, most local business will
be concentratedon the opening of
the Christmas shopping season.

Soviets Say Oil
InterestsWreck
Partition Plan

PARIS, Nov. 24 W--k Soviet bloc
delegatesaid today British-America-n

oil and military interests
wrecked the United Nations parti-
tion plan for Palestine.

Andrei A. Galaganof the Soviet
Ukraine told the Kenral assembly's
No. 1 political committee that it
should order troopsfrom the neigh-
boring Arab statesof Egypt, Trans-Jorda- n,

Syria, Lebanon and Iraq
out of Palestine.

He said an independent Arab
state should be set up alongside
the new Jewish stateof Israel and
opposed giving the Arab section of
the Holy Land to 'the British pup-
pet of Trans-Jordan.-!'

British and American oil inter-
ests,- Galagan-- said, have planned
pipe lines in the Middle East that
would be carrying 2,000,000 barrels
ol oil daily by 1952.

"It is essentialfor them to get
Middle East oil," he said. "This
may hold up a Palestine'settle-
ment. They have taken steps tan
tamount to wrecking the Nov. M,
IMff, pMiieiei jU."

exception of those in various types
for the day. The post office, all

Auto Mishap

Injures Two
Roy Grandstaff and R. L. Lane

who were injured in an automobile
accident early Tuesday between
Sweetwaterand Abilene were due
to be transferredto Cowper hospit-
al for further medical treatment
today.

They were carried to a hospital
in Merkel after their car turned
over on a curve near Trent early
Tuesday morning. Grandstaff suf-
fered a fractured right arm and an
injury to the spine, while Lane re-
ceived a fractured right ankle.
George Fowler, also a passengerIn
the car, suffered cuts and bruises
but was released after first aid
treatment.

Grandstaffand Lane were to be
returned here this afternoon, in an
Eberley Ambulance.

Queuille Receives
Vote Of Confidence

PARIS, Nov. 24. (fl Parliament
voted its confidence In Premier
Henri Queuille's middle of the
road government today.

The unofficial count was 320 to
165.

The bulk of the vote aeainst
Queuille was by Communist depu
ties. If the vote had gone the other
way, the cabinet would have

Living
Down

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. tf- -A

slight but welcome dip in living
costs raised the possibility today
that PresidentTruman might tone
down his demand for "standby"
price control and rationing powers
when Congress meets in January--

Edwin

G. Nourse, chairman of
the President'scouncil of economic
advisers, said ,a continued ebb in
prices, .washing out the need "for
drastic controls, would be "swell."
But he. didn't predict, that would
happen.

"It would' be like seeinga fever
chart go down," Nourse told a re
porter, "but we area'tdrawing any
conclusions yet.

Dial
Hike

Verdict Rendered
On Bell Petition

No dial system,no rateincrease.
That was 'verdict rendered Tuesday Big Spring

city commissioners on an application of the Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCo. for a new rate tablehere.

The decisions was reachedafter H. F. Fox, Midland, dis-
trict manager the telephone company, presenteda letter
which indicated installation of a dial systemhere probably
could begin in not less than five years. Commissioner Jack
Y. Smith said the commission.t
had hoped that company
would promise a dial system
within threeyears.

In his letter Fox said production
expected to match demands for
of dial telephone equipment is not
some time and that the company
is using all available dial equip-

ment to expand facilities in cities
already served by dial systems,
as replacements in exchanges
which have completely outgrown
manually operatedequipment, and
in cities where substantialconstruc-
tion projects are required to ex-

pand facilities to meet present-da-y

needs. Commissioners observed
that a sizeable construction proj
ect had been conducted here this
year, but that apparently a dial
systemhad not considered.

On a motion by Commissioner
Willard Sullivan the commission
voted to withdraw an ordinance
grandingan th rate increase.
The measurehad gained approval
on first reading at the Oct. 12 ses-

sion. The telephone company was
reluctant to accept the proposal,
however, andCity Attorney Charles
N. Sullivan issuedan opinion that
the commission did not have au-

thority to establishrates for a def-

inite period. Subsequently, the or-

dinance was tabled for further
study until yesterday's session.

Other matters referred to the
commission on a short agendain-

cluded a report on the local fire
departmentascompiled by the Fire
Prevention and Engineering Bu-

reau of Texas, authorisation for
the mayor to sign a brief on behalf
of the city requestingthat Pioneer
Airlines be granted route exten-
sions in TexasandNew Mexico and
approval on first reading of a re
vised plumbng ordinance.

The plumbing ordinance will be
brought up to date in accordance
with recommendationsof the Mas-
ter Plumbers association and the
League of Texas Municipalities.
Sufficient copies of the revisionwill
be prepared within the next few
days for distribution to all local
plumbers and other interested
people.

Anti-Ga- s Flare

Order Closes

16 TexasFields

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. IB-- The Rail-
road Commission today ordered16
Texas oil fields closed in until al-

leged wasteful flaring of gas is
stopped.

Commission ChairmanErnest O.
Thompson said that testimonyat a
recent hearing showed that "there
is now an ample market for flare
gas."

"The commission seesno further
reason for not requiring that this
gasbe for a lawful purpose,"
he declared.

The orders applied to the follow-
ing fields:

Heyser Field, Calhoun County;
South Caesar Field, Bee County;
Conroe Field, Montgomery Coun
ty; Magnet-Withe- rs Field, Wharton
County; North Withers Field,
Wharton County; Flour Bluff Field,
Nueces County; Tijerina-Canale- s-

See FIELDS CLOSED P It, Col. 6

NOURSE CANT SEE CONTINUED EBB

reau of Labor Statistics reported
last night that its cost-of-livi- in-

dex for October showed a dip of
one half of one per cent. This was
the drop in seven months for
the index as a whole.

Another top governmentfiscal of-

ficial saidprivately he believes in-

flationary .forces still have the up-

per band.And ChesterBowles,
of OPA and governor-ele-ct

of Connecticut, said after a
White House visit that Congress
"unquestionably" will act against
inflation.

Behind all the guesswork lays the
big questionof what will happen
overseas how much more money
will have to go for foreign id,and
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SLOW CLIMB

Ches! Effort

Will Continue

To Its Goal
Slowly, but with some degreeof

regularity, the Howard County
Community Chest is climbing, and
board memberssaid yesterday,ef-

forts will continue "until we have
met our goal."

The total Income Wednesday
morning was $34,490, leaving just
a little over $2,500 to go. Chest
leaders said they had sited some
$750 in additional commitments,
and felt that before the week Is out,
victory will be in sight

They called attention, however,
to the fact that many people still
have delayed in making subscrip-
tions, andurgedpromptness.

Packagestoreoperators,. conduct--
J Jit mm t,ea an intensive solicitation cam-

paign of their own Tuesday, meet
ing with considerablesuccess.New
subscriptions,togetherwith money
that had been reported earlier,
brought the total gifts from this
business classification to $1456.

An earlier figure in The Herald
from the railroad group was in er-
ror, andthe subscriptions from this
group should havebeenreportedas
$490.

FundChairmanR. L. Tollett, aft
er a conference with Chest direct
ors Tuesday afternoon, saida unan
imous decision had been reached
to continue efforts until the organi-
zation meetsits goal. Directorssaid
the drive is so far along that they
are confident that enough money
can be raised to meet the budgets
for the YMCA, Salvation Army,
uiri bcouts ana Boy scouts.

WOODS LASHES

Gilmer-Aike-n Meet
Reveals Battling

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. OR The
Oilmer-Aiki- n Committee, today
recommended that Gov. Beau-for- d

H. Jester call a special
session of the legislature to
study the whole problem
of public education in Texas.

After approving a final draft
of its proposals, with the excep-
tion of one controversial sec-
tion on reorganization of school
districts, the committee with
one dissenting vote passed a
resolution urging the governor
to call the special session of
the 50th Legislature.

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. ay's

meeting of the Gilmer-Alki- n com-

mittee here brought Into sharp
focus violent differencesof opinion
on its proposed overhaulingof the
state's public school system.

Dr. L. A. woods, state superin
tendentof public instruction, open
ed what promises to be a major

Some influential White House ad-

visers are known to feel that any
substantialrise over Mr. Truman's
present$15 billion ceiling on next
year's military outlays could set
the inflation spiral whirling again.

On the other hand, Nourse has
stated that, were it not for for-
eign aid spending and rearma-
ment, "deflationary" evidences
would by this time have become
clearly evident"

BLS said food alone was respon-
sible for the October drop in living
costs. Groceries and meats de-

clined "substantially" to carry the
index down despite price rises in
all other major commodity groups,
the agency 'said. It was the third
straight monthly drop Jor food- -

iatttMt,

Cost Dip May Tone
President'sDemands

a

SlaughterWill

Fight To Finish

On Indictment

PurgedSolon
FacesCharge
Of Lobbying

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24
UP) RogerC. Slaughter,the
Missouri DemocratPresident
Truman purged from Con-
gress in1946, today mapped
a "fight to a finish" against
a lobbying indictmenthe call-
ed "politically inspired."

The former represen
tative was accused by a federal
grand jury yesterday of failing to
register with Congress as a lobby-
ist for grain Interests who. the
jury said, 3id Slaughter over
$43,000 for his services.

The indictment was returned
after a three months investigation
by the Justice Department It
charged Slaughter with violating
the lobbying act passedthe same
year Mr. Truman successfully
fought the KansasCitian's

bid.
Slaughtersaid, however, the de

partment "not only knows that it
cannot make a case, but likewise
knows that my contracts of em
ployment, in writing, as drawn by
me specifically exclude 'lobbying
activities'."

He said that one Brand iurv ds.
cline to act "after hearing all the
witnesses"whereupon "the depart
ment sought to persuadeanother
jury to act, which it has."

"This misdemeanor indictment
Is not unexpected, " Slaughter's
statementadded,"although it wa
difficult to believe that a political
grudge fight would be carried to
the point of utilizing the Depart-
ment of Justice."

Slaughtersaid he plans to "fight
this matter to a finish and demon-
strate for all to see how far ma-
chine politics has gripped and tak-
en over the onetime fan and im-
partial administrationof justice la
this country."

After his election, to Congress in
1942, Slaughterservedon the. pow-

erful House Rulles Committee
wherehe stirred Mr. Truman's Ire
by teaming with Republican mem-
bers in opposition to many admin-
istration'proposals.In the 1945 Mis-
souri Democratic primary the
Presidentcameout for Slaughter's
opponent, Enoe AxteH. AxteH won
but lost in the general election to
Republican Albert L. Reeves, Jr.

In yesterday's court action, the
grand jury chargedthat Slaughter
got $25,000 salary and $18,599.13 la
expenses for "attempting to influ-
ence" legislation of the 80th Con
gresson behalf of the KansasCity
and Chicago Boards of Trade and
the Minneapolis Grain Exchange.

The jury also reported that he
got $7,500 salary and $2,587.44 hi
expenses from the North American
Export Grain Assn., Ine., of New
York City.

PLAN

legislative battle yesterdaywith a
blisfering attack on preliminary
proposalsof the committeenamed
to study reorganization of the
schools.

In a letter to Gov. Beauford H.
Jester,he called the proposalsthus
far outlined "undemocratic" end
urged the governor not to call a
special session of the legislature
to considerthe report.

Jesterhimself, who hasnot made
up his mind about the special ses-
sion, gave the Gilmer-Alki- n pro-
posalswhat he called "approval In
principle" but he reserved fuller
commentuntil the report takes
final shape.

Dr. Woods said he did not went
to see the report "forced down the
throats" of the people without giv
ing them full opportunity to study
it.

In a letter to iU county school
superintendents,Dr. Woods said
the 33 proposalsof the legislative
committeecould be boiled down to
these:

1. Financing the public school
systemby an economic, index 4,by
which they will work out the.''
amount of taxes to be paid 'by
each county in the state. The eco-
nomic index is set up by a state
authority. . ."

2. Reorganization of school dls-- -
tricts by a central authority set up
in Austin. "It destroys local self,
government,the county superin-
tendent's office, and the county
school trustee's-office.-; ,- -

3. Reorganizationof the StateDe
partment of Education by. having -

the. state,superintendentappointed
by an electiveboard.

Woods referred thegovernorxbA
the county superintendentjto his
own program for public
education. He characterized it as
progressive,butnot "a radical de-
parture from our presentorganiza-
tion." It was .published first in
April, 1947, before the Gilraer--
Aikmcommittee was authorizedby
the 50th Le&Ml&b&t ts noake Ms
tadr.
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BvsifiHsmoH Sits
Defense On Ctiargt

Of Stock Swindle
DETROIT, Kot.. W Free on

bond, BwiUH Mm Arthur J.Flat
tea set about today to prepare
defeaseagainsta"charge fa $250,-00- 0

stock dealswindle.
The governmentaccusedMm of

bilking 57 personsIn the last seven
yean.-eharglB-g thatamoaghis vic-

tims were elderly . persons and
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Platten, 40, a e the
University 1 Wisconsin aad en-

gaged la various business eater--

prises, was iadicted yesterday.He
pleadedinnocent and was fried
$5,000

grand Jury indictment
specifically accusedhim of mail
fraud and violation of securi-
ties andExchange
. Through counsel, however, Pat-
ten he had made "substantial
returns" to alleged victims until
meeting with "financial trouble"
a yearago. He promisedto "clean
up the matter."
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THANKSGIVING DAY

What eo understfnd by the term?

Some fivt thinks deify to our Father In Heaven:

Some ive thankt weekly in the Holy Communion;

Some give thenjes when boon been ranted.

But all ef us should give thanks on special day

setapart fer ceneecration; . .

To rememberthe Lord our God;

And to attend religious service in Congregation.

Far Thesepurpetec,serviceswill beheld

SAINT MARY'S CHURCH
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Cj Murphy said Platten, tall and
dignified in appearance,used,the
money to provide lavishliving foe
his family. Plattea hasa wife and
four children. -

Two Children Killed
In Bus-Tru-ck Crash

. PARAGOULD, Ark., Nov. 24. tffl

Two children, were
killed aqd 14 Injured when .a load
ed school bus anda lumber truck
collided on a narrow bridge near
here lateyesterday.

The dead were Betty Lou Coun-ge-r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Finis Counger of nearby Halllday,
Ark., and Jimmy Schuhk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schunk, also
of Halllday.

StatePatrolman Joe Cosner said
a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter had been filed against
O. J. Barker, 59, of Sector, Ark.,
driver of the lumber truck, and
that a preliminary hearing had'
been scheduledfor today.

SandersRefused
Contempt Relief

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. (fl The Su-

preme Court today again refused
District Judge-ele- ct P. C. Sanders
of San Antonio relief from a charge
of contemptof court.

Sanderswasheld in contemptby
Judga-Willia- m C. Davis of the 37th
District Ccurt when he attempted
to assumethe bench Nov. 9, claim-
ing he was entitled to the office
following his election Nov.2.

WEATHER

BIO SPRDia AND VICDilTT: Talr to-

day, tonight and Thursday. Little eba&fe
In temperature.

High today 64. low tonight K, high to-

morrow 84.
Highest temveratare thli date. 14 la

1810; lowest tali date. 12 In 1131; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .O In 1940.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonight. Partly cloudy Thursday. Not muth
change In temperature.Gentle to moderate
Tarlable winds on the coast, becoming
moderateto fresh southerly Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. A little colder In the
Panhandleand South Plains Thursday.

TKMPEEATCHES
CITY Max Mia
Abilene M 33
Amarlllo 47 33
BIO SPREfO M 30
Denrer 44 37
El Paso .... M 37
Fort Worth 60 39
Oalreston .., 83 48
New York . 83 45
St. Louis 43 37
Bun sets todar at 5:43 v. ff- l- rises

Thursday at 7:33 a. m.

A sauce for holiday puddings
may be made by creaming a half
cup of butter or margarine with
one and a half cups confectioners'
sugar; an egg is then added and
the whole thing beaten well. Next
mix in a tablespoon or two of boil-
ing water and a half teaspoon of
vanilla.

Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business tal
entr, love, marriage and do
mestle affairs. If' in doubt, dis
couragtd or unhappy dont
fall to secure private Read
ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to S p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 22S
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TheoaeAing thatwoa'tkelp yens through Peakwinter Whenyou drain
thewinter is a lot ef talk. Sowe'll mike it oat that thick, dirty summer oil, you say

" brief goodbyeto balky engineresponse.Wiatex
bowto Conoco gradeN putsJuneunderthehood

Motor Oil for faster starts, peak winter Full-tim-e A special added fa- -

engine and pre ' gredient fastensan extra film of
- lubricant to metal

Fasterstertc specially every working part. . . cutsdbwa "dry"
. ' swu ituiuuw ruatengiac wsh incuon funsana wear,
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TOT LEAVES HOSPITAL AFTER TWO YEARS ld

Linda Jeffery, Pryor, Okla., smiles coodbyt to a nurseand doctors

on leaving the hospital In Tulia, Okla., where she spent two years
after being burned In a traih fire. Lfnda underwent many opera-

tions, eight of them major, for replacementof her burned skin.
Three of her. brothersand sisters donatedskin for the recovery.

She'll return to the hospital In a few days, but doctors .say her
worst trials are over. (AP

Pat Stasey,
4

Pilots Busy
By HUGH Jr.

NEW YORK, Nov. U Oft-- Jlm

Gruzdis, president, general man-aee- r.

team manager and outfield
er of the Thomasville club In the
North Carolina state league, led
his loop In hitting jwith .390; his
club won the pennantandseta new
club attendancerecord of 96,066...
In a dunllcate performance, Pat
Stasey, secretary-treasure-r, gener-

al manager, manager, outfielder
and principal stockholder in the
Bie Spring. Tex., club of the Long--

horn league, led his team in hit-

ting with .389; won the pennant
and set a club attendancerecord of
59,503...Were those guys playing
baseballor

Pigskin pickins
Kansas vs. Missouri
The little tykes who play "or

Sikes haven't much to show to
a coach like Faurot.

San Francisco vs. St. Bonaven
ture.

When San Franciscoplays Saint
Bonamenture. It's likely the Dons
will need a new denture.

End of the line
Proving that winter really is

here, public sale of tickets for the
first basketball doublebeaders at
Madison Square Garden starts to-

day, ,Ray Borneman, TexasU full-

back, gained478 yards in five con-

ferencegamesas comparedto 463
yards for Texas' five opponents...
And one of his fans adds: "What
imprcs'srs me is that he actually
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Thomasville
Baseballers

can knock a golf ball out of tight
Keep an eye on him.".. Wouldn't

it be better to keep your eye on
.the bail?. . .Georgia isn't particular'
ly perturbed at losing quarterback
Johnny Rauch by graduation be-

causeCoach Waily Butts has a fine
freshman prospect in Billy Grant,
who hails from (surprise) Valdos--
ta, Ga....TheRed Sox Billy Hitch
cock, who operates a soft drink
company with his brother-in-la- w In
Opellka, Ala., may lose his Job as
truck driver for the firm. His part
ner claims Billy spends too much
time talking baseballwith the cus
tomersand too little selling drinks

LonghornsTake

Final Workout

ForFinal Till

The Big Spring high school foot-b-al

Steers stagetheir final workout
of the year this afternoon for their
final game of the year Thursday.

Tomorrow morning they pile,into
a bus and head for Sweetwater
where they meetPat Gerald'sMus-

tangs in the big Mustangbowl in a
2:30 o'clock game.

Sweetwaterwill be the favorite,
by any odds you'd care to give but
the Big Springershavetaken it up-

on themselvesto break into the
scoring column, and that may pro-

duce some fireworks. The Bovines
are without a tally of any sort in
conference play, and that after
five starts, some of them against
competition far weaker than the
Mustangs.

They may need a break or two

somewhere down the line but they
have every Intention of getting at
least, one

The Mustangs have lost but one
contest to date. They've finished
high in every poll of state team
conducted by the Dallas News.
They're that good. They'd be dis-

trict champions, were they compet-
ing in any of a half dozen other
circuits in Texas.

The Steersmust compete against
the brilliant Tom McMillan, ace
running back, among others. Mc-

Millan may be the best back in!
3AA, which is saying a lot. Jimmy
Ronemus and Jack Pace are other
Mustang standouts.

The Ponies led Odessa twiceon-

ly to lose, 28-1- 2. They mopped up
on Abilene andMidland in otherIm-
portant tests.

FLOOR SANDER
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Make old floors look like sew
Kent 'our High-Spee-d Floor

Sander aad Edger'1 Lew'"Rates.
, . . r '

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S ,

.

Ceffriffa 1W, 222 W. 3rd Fhene 17St
-f,

IMtlie Minute for Coke
Big Rest for Workers
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IOTTIED UNDII AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COI-A COUPANY BY

BIG

DANCE
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XEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COSIPANY
SPRING, TEXAS

to the

Music Of

Jack Free
and His Orchestra
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American Legion

Club House
9

Wednesday,November24
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Invited To Attind This Big

s

Thanksgiving Danct

PHONE 2215 FOR RESERVATIONS

' $1.20 Per Person
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Girl For Actress
SANTA' MONICA, Calif., Nov.

24. ffl-- K's a girl for Phyllis Avery,
onner stage actress, and her hus-

band. Actor Don Taylor. The five-poi- nt,

e baby was born yes-

terday by caesareansection.

War Surplus

Awl SportiHg Goods

Air Corps, B--4 Bags, nice ..755
Air Corp, leather caps, 15

and 135.
Air Corps B--15 Type Jacke

1555 and 1855.
Navy Field Jacket 75
Leather Coats, Wool lined, 197
Army Mackinaw, 455 and 105
Army Rain coats, serviceable

1.65 and 255.
Shoes, good,.,.... 255 and 35.
Marine Shorts 69
VYAC Wool Suits, nice ......55
WAC Wool Shirts, good ... Z4
Gene Autry Boots for Boy

555 to 855
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4.65 and 455
Sweatshirts,Roy Rogers ..U
Steel Clothes Lockers nice

1250 and 19.50.

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents
Tarps, Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand

Many Other Items.
Try Us' We May Have It"

See Our Ad Tomorrow
t

War SurplusStore
605 East Third Ph. 2263

r

TONIGHT

NATIONAL
JAMIOREE

BARN
DANCE
FROM NASHVIUI

MPfit
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STARRING

UNCLE
HENRY'S
KENTUCKY

MOUNTAINEERS

I FEATURING I I

MINNIE PERL

JIMMIE DALE

CURLY and his FIDDLE
NATIONAL CHAMPION

SHKE WILLIAMS

Rod

Brassfield

Grandpappy
And His 5 String Banjo

And Many .Others

Municipal

Auditorium

Wed.,Nov. 24

Admission

$1.00Adults

50c School Children
Tax Included

No Chargefor Children
UnderSchoolAge

DoorsOpen7:15 P.M.

Show Starts8 P.M.

No FurtherCharge

NoReserves
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DELAYED ON WAY TO SUCHOW BATTLE-Chin- ese troops, enroute to Suchow from the south,
relax in front of the Pukow railroad station after being halted when Chinese Communist forces cut
the TienUm-Puko-w railroad line north of Pukow. Communist have regrouped after being driven off
"d,rf .?II "ew,,drive.nLSuch0w- - Meanwnile in Washington a top government official

55000,000,000 (B) would be needed from the U. S. if the Communist advance in China is tobe stopped. (AP Wlrephoto).

Former Mental Patient Held
On Charge Of Killing Infant

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Ml Wil-

liam Norris Pollard, 26 year old
former mental patient, was held in
jail today pending removal to St
Louis where he is wanted on a
charge of murdering a two-yea- r-

old boy last week.
The FBI said Pollard, seized yes

terday in Red Cross headquarters.
had orally admitted fatally beating
the boy and stuffing his body in a
drawer in the American Hotel in
St. Louis. The child's battered
body was found last Saturday,
threedaysafter Pollard had check
ed out of the hotel.

The boy was JosephNichols, Jr.,
son of a friend of Pollard's. They
had met when both were patients
in a veterans hospital in Chilli-coth- e,

O.
Pollard was arraigned before

U. S. commissioner Edwin K.
Walker shortly after his seizure on
a federal chargeof unlawful flight
to avoid prosecution for murder.

"Guilty, sir, and 111 waive ex-

tradition," Pollard said. The case,
however, was continued to Dec. 3

pending receipt of a copy of the

Farm Development
ProgramScheduled
In Red River Area

PARIS. Nov. 24. GB A program
of agricultural development in the
Red River Valley will be support-
ed by 23 banks in the area.

The banks yesterday agreed to
raise $10,000 annually for five
years to support the program. The
agreement was worked out at a
meeting between 23 bankers and
membersof the Red River Valley
Growers Assn.

JackMcDaniel Sent
To SouthCarolina

Jack McDaniel of- - Garden City.
i who recently enlisted in the US
Army as an MP, has been sent to

i Fort Jackson, South Carolina, en--

route to Berlin. Germany, where
he will receive his training.

M. J l

iV II

iJack

1005 Wood II

Phone 1477 j

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors, Wines, etc.
Also ColdjBeer Delivered Free"by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

. Phone1725
419 East 3rd ..-,..,.- . ........ ..Phone 1725

original warrant. His bond was set
at $10,000.

A coroner'sjury in St. Louis on
Monday decided that the Nichols
baby died of Internal hemorrhage
caused by a sex attack by Pollard.
George B. McSwain, Chicago FBI
chief, said Pollard in orally admit-
ting fatally beatingthe child, made
no mention of a sex attack.

McSwain said Pollard told this
story: He had gone to the Nichols'
home in Huntington, W. Va., and
volunteered to care for the boy so
Nichols' wife, Betty, could visit her
husband in Chillicothe On Armistice
Day. He told Mrs. Nichols he would
take the boy to his parents home
in Cincinnati.

However, Pollard took the child

on a hitch-hikin-g trip to several
cities and arrived at St. Louis Nov.
16. He registeredat the American
Hotel. He said he slapped the baby
to stop him from crying but when
he continued crying he threw him
on the floor and beat him on the
stomach and body with his fists.
Ths following morning Pollard left
the hotel and left a "do not disturb
sign" 'on the door of his room. He
told hotel clerks the child was ill
and should not be disturbed.

McSwain said Pollard was unable
to account for his activities since
he left St. Louis. He was arrested
when he walked Into the Red Cross
office and asked a worker to wire
his aunt for money. He offered no
resistance.
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12" Disc Sander

8" Saw

Lathe 15" swing, 34" bet. centers

Vert. Drill Press-1- 5" circle, AW feed

Horiz. Drill Press work length

is the newestpower tool

oh feuilt for maii'Size

work, it's :and No-othe-
r

tool with

I5950
. . .. Without motor a

r

ArmyBeing Careful
Picking Draftees

Nov.,24. LB-- The

Army apparently is picking and
choosing its draftees more care-

fully than during the war, a selec-

tive, service official said today.

.
DROUGHT

FRANKLIN LAKES, N. J.
Nov. 24.. (A Junior has a new
excuse for staying home from
school the wells have run dry.

The Borough's elementary
school will remain closed in-

definitely, the board of educa-

tion ruled,' until drought condi-

tions pass.Two wells supply the
school.

RECORDS

Wamntr Dtedi
Roy N. Seott, it is to H. V. Htneoek

lot 3, block 1, Buekner Place; $7,000.

Roj N. Scott, tt st to E V. Hancock
lot 3, block 1, Buekner Place; 500.

Be.r Permit.
Permit (ranted to C. C, WMtfleld to
retau beer at nw w. ira.
Permit (ranted to Eddie Edwards to

retail beer at 1103 NW 3rd.
Hearing set for Nor. 33 on application

of Joae Torres to retail beer at 303
N. Bell.

New Vehicles
Dudley P. Harbin. Nash brougham
J. R. Farmer. Desoto sedan.
Olive Ruth Cowden, Ford fordor.
J. T. Thompson. Chevrolet sedan.
C. T Cllnkscales, Chevrolet sedan.
Juan Rodrlquez, Chevrolet truck.
Bert Sanger, Jr , DaUas, Chrysler sedan.
Clyde McMahon. Chevrolet pickup.
George T Thomas. Kaiser sedan.
J. E. Kennedy, Chevrolet pickup.
Oladys Huskey, Sweetwater, Mercury

coupe.
Cushman scooter.

Jack Ewlng, H-- motorcycle.
Arthur Caughey. Dodge pickup.
Dudley P. Harbin, Nash brougham.
J R Farmer, DeSoto sedan.
Olive Ruth Cowden. Ford fordor.
J. T. Thompson, Chevrolet sedan.
C. 7. Cllnkscales. Chevrolet sedan.
Juan Rodrlquez, Chevrolet truck.
Bert Sanger, Jr., Chrysler sedan.
C. L. Rowden, Diamond T. truck.
Clyde McMahon, Chevrolet pickup.
Oeorge T. Thomas. Kaiser sedan.
J. E. McKlnney, Chevrolet pickup.
V. L. Jones. Knott. Ford sedan.
Oladys Huskey, Sweetwater, Mercury

coupe.
cusnmanscooter.

Jack Ewlng. Harley-Davlds- motorcycle.
C. C. Ryan. Jr., Chevrolet convertible.
B. E. Freeman. Cushman scooter.
E. B. Prescott, Forsan,Plymouth sedan.
Larry Sbortes, Cushman scooter.
Truman Jones Motor Co., Lincoln coups.
Henry Walker, Mercury coupe.
N. D. Meador, Mercury sedan.
J. D. Anderson, Studebaker sedan.
U. A. Campbell, Ford tudor.

ma
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WASHINGTON,
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PUBLIC
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Of 44,000 men examined since
early November in 43 states, he
said"'32,000 have been rejected ac-

cording to incomplete figures from
local boards.

This 70 per cent rate, roughly
double the wartime rejection rate
of 35.8 per cent, may be due to
stricter physical standardsset by
Army doctors, the draft official
said.

Most of the men being examined
are In the, 24 and
groups, though some boards are
down to their and a
few to the 22s. So probabjy most
of thesemen were looked over and
turned down for physical reasons
during the war, he said.

Draft officials have estimated
that only 70,000 men in the 22-2- 5

age group would be eligible for
compulsory military service be-

cause of exemptions for martial
status, previous service and other
reasons.

The Army plans to induct 15,000
men in December end20,000 men
in January. This month 10,000 men
have been called up.

The Army is planning to get most
of its draftees from those regis-
trants under 22. Preliminary esti-
mates in the three bottom age
groups show more than 200,000

about 500,000
and some 600,000

About 1 million come of draft age
each year.

When the training campsget into
full swing the Army expects to
raise Its draft calls to 30,000 month
ly, thus adding 360,000 new men
eachyear.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov.- - 24, 1948 S

Forty GuestsSafe
After Hotel Blaze

ALICE, Nov. 24. tfl Forty
guests of the Travelers
Hotel here slid down ladders and
ropes to .safety early today when
fire broke out in the structure.

Most of them were scantily clad.
Mike Reynolds, whose room was

on the first floor, saw the flames
licking at the stairway and gave
the alarm. Within a few minutes
the lobby and stairway were
ablaze.
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Every day, millions of smokersare
in Philip Morris a milder

smoke,a cleaner,freshersmoke than
they've ever known before.

Find for ycrarselfbow really
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Try a pack of PhujpMoras today!
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Goods,TrendsAnd Government
Financing Figure In Program?

The Prukkat has aimed Dr. Edwin
G. Nourseto directthe planningof an
Inflation program to be presentedto Con-

gress when it convenes In January.
He would be aideofby other economic

.advisors in recommendinga program,
which, In the final analysis, would have
tebejpasaed.on first by the president,
and thenby,theCeagrees.What the final anonymous figure has estimated that $5

result will be' Is a matterpurely for con
jecture.

Therefore both hopeful and omlnou
signs en the economic horizon. --Many in--
dicss'polnt to the possibility that thepeak
has beenattainedand that the price situa
tion is now on a generallevelling or ever

a a

so But with matters still in fc very should rep--

a siaie 01 sucn straws in uic Ytiuu-- t uic muum c it m.v ...

jnay not taken as established 1 our projected Recov-Th- e

goods supply is said better! ery there is coming along, and as It does,

balance.and wholesale prices have shownP demands be lessened.

Do You Know WhatYour Gifts
Bring'ThroughChristinasSeals?

Letters have gone into the mail to
hundred Big Spring people, urging

them to send gifts for Christmasseals.
It is all too easyto lay aside thepleas-

ant seals,and ttf.forget a
PerhapsIf people were remindedwhat

thosesealsRepresentand what your
for themwill buy perhapsif they had

any personal experiencewith tuberculo-
sis, the responsewould be instantaneous
and generous.

Except for what it receivedfrom seal
remittances and specaO gifts, the How-

ard County Tuberculosis association has
--no finances carry on its

What program? you know about
the sustainingadministration of tubercu-
lin tests in our public schools, with foll-

ow-up x-r- ay diagnosis where the tests

Ration Today JamesMarlow

Debate Being Conducted
On Fining, Rewarding Voter

WASHINGTON, CB AFTER EVERY
s2ectibBin this country come screams
about the"small number of people who
voted.

But the answer?
1. people be proddedInto voting
by fining them for not

That would get more.people to the polls.
It works in Australia and New Zealand,
where there art fines for the stay-at-home-s.

2. Should the people be given some kind
of or inducementto get them to
vote, like a tax reduction?

That, too, probably get a lot more
people to the polls.

3. Or should voting or not voting be left
up to the people themselve?But suppose
the Democracy collapses sometime be-

cause not enough voted?

IN THAT CASE, DEMOCRACY WOULD
have to be marked off as a failure which
collapsed by itself. But Is that too much
of a chance to take?

These oldquestions. But now they've
beengiven a shot in the arm by Rep. Klein,
New York Democrat

He's Just announced he'll introduce in
the new Congress a bill to give a tax re-

duction to people who vote.
He doesn'tseemto havehigh hopesthat

his bill will become law. But he hopes it
will start talk which may result action
or an answer.

His .idea is this:
Give everyone who votes a certificate
that can be used in getting a
from the income tax.

How much deduction? About ISO from
a person'sgross income before he starts
figuring" his tax. The actual tax saving
would be small.

Therewouldn't be any benefit to the vot-

ers whose income is too to be
taxed.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Wonderful Thanksgiving,
Voting Over, Solons Rest

NEW YORK, tfl THERE ARE
things to be grateful for this Thanksgiv-
ing, not including the price turkey.

For example,everybodycan still afford
a cranberry.

So let the cost of the drunstick soar.
It'll take'more than that to turn the 1948

Thanksgiving into a turkey. We can al-

ways give the traditional bird a traditional
bird and pick something besides rs

out of our teeth.
Forget the turkey. Let's count a few

real blessings to be thankful for:
The election is over, and it is now pos-

sible to turn on a radio without hearing
a politician for office on his

The Big Spring Herald
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tendencyto eait trifle. On the other
hand metals and many heavy consumer
goods have been rising, merrily on their.
vtay. Thesedivergent coursescannot for-

ever One'or the otherwill have
to yield. ,

The government's fiscalpolicy will
have a bearing on" the picture, too. One

.

"

billion would be required to save China.
Already.we are pumping billions into Eu-

ropeanrecovery. Combination of the two

would almost certainly mean deficit fi-

nancing, and"that would be definitely in-

flationary. There is reasonto believe that
whatever can be sent to China (and on

slight decline. realistic terms at that)

ziux, reseui
be facts. Europeanprogram.
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are positive? Didn't you know the assoc-

iation also carries on an extensive pro-
gram of education about tuberculosis to
enable children and adults to be on guard
againstit by maintaining resistanceor to
recognize symptoms?

Didn't you know that the association
.has stepped in to administer other aid
and assistancein dire cases?Didn't you
know, that TB has shown a tendency to
Increasein thepast few years?Didn't you
know that in our truly underprivilegedsec-

tions that tuberculosis is a constantthreat,
and that its presencein our community
Is not causefor complacency?

Didn't you know you can help do
somethingabout allthis? If you don't, then
Just mail in a liberal check and then
don't forget those seals. Use them. Help
spreadChristmascheer all year.

Is

BUT. ANYWAY,' KLEIN WANTS HIS
idea to be a starting' point and if some
better way of getting people to the polls
can be worked out, he'll be satisfied.

This month about 48 million out of 94
million Americansof voting age went to
the polls. That's Just a little better than

'50 per cent
In Australia a personis fined about $10

if he fails to register when he's supposed
to. But If he registers and doesn't vote,
he's also fined.

Between 90 and95 per centof the people
of voting age in Australia now vote. Be-

fore the fines were Imposed, only,about65

per cent a higher percentagethan in this
country took the trouble to vote.

In New Zealand there's a fine for not
registeringalthough there's no fine for not
voting. The number of people who regis-
ter is near 100 per cent and the number
of those who vote is about 90 per cent

Of COURSE, WH&E KLEIN'S IDEA
a tax reductionfor voters can be looked
upon as a reward or inducementto vote,
it is in effect a fine for not voting.

A lot of people have argued long and
loud whether people in a Democracy
should befined or rewarded for voting.

One argument goes: Voting is a duty.
People should perform it But voting or
not voting should be a man's free choice
in a democracy.And

A Democracyshould bepermitted to rise
or fall upon the interestwhich the people
show in it

Another argument on the other side
goes: Why force everybody to vote: That
would meanforcing a lot of people to vote
who don't know the issuesor don't care
who wins.

This latter argumentseems to be based
on the idea that everyone who votes knows
precisely and intelligently why he votes
the way he does.

chords.
The longshoremen'sstrike tied up scores

of vessels, but the ship of state is still
rocking along on an even keel.

Congress is out of session.
The new look isn't getting any longer.

NOBODY HAS STARTED A POST-sfeA-so- n

football contest called "The Soup
BowL"

More storesare stocking two-pan- ts suits.
It has been weeks since anybody was

bitten by a madEnglish sparrowor struck
by lighting in a barroom.

The goosehangshigh in the land. Every-
body is working, going to college, or wait-
ing for the army to call him up and end
his housing problem.

The hay fever seasonis over and the
real pneumonia weather hasn't'set in.

The businessdepressionpredicted for
1949 hasn't arrived. The 'financial Cas-sandr-as

who forecast it have joined the
political pollsters onrhe mourner's bench

or else are taking lessonsin astrology.

THE GHOST IS STILL WALKING
every payday. Most bosses are meeting
their payrolls on time, including the big-
gest of all the government

Lumber Is getting plentiful. Soon a man
will be able to afford to be buried in a

, pine . coffin again.
So many motor cars are being turned

out that by 1851 everybodywho can't af-
ford a car will be able to buy'one any-
way.

. Russia hasn't, taken another European"
eounty all yea"F.tu'"" "

:r r. fft ; V ,r it. -- .

-- IVj

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

(Ceprrtzht IMS hr Bell Sodieste)
THE BERLIN

grapevinereports that last week
Kurt Fischer,headof the German
police In the Russian rone, called
a highly secret meeting of his
top Communist aides to give or-

ders as to what the Russians ex-

pected.
Fischer said that the Kremlin

had assignedtwo main tasks to
the GermanCommunists:

1. Keep the Communist Party
in power in Eastern i Germany
and prevent Democratic upris-

ings or riots.
2. Prepare for the day when

the Allies pull out of Germany
end permit
Germanpolice to seize complete
control of the entire country.

Fischer also informed his col-leag-es

that the Russians had
instructed him to build the Ger-

man police force up to 400,000

men.
NAMES

Pun-make- rs will havesome old

and some new names to con--

' Jure with next January when the
roll is called in the New House
of

The Republicans lost a Foote

in Connecticut, but kept a Hand
in New Jersey. . . Democrats
Rains (Alabama) and Brooks
(Louisiana) and Dixiecrat Rivers
(South Carolina) will be Joined
by a Flood Democraticnewcom-

er from . . A Lea
(California Democrat) retired,
but there's still a Hill (Colorado
Republican) and a Lane--

Democrat). . . A Bishop
and a Church (Illinois Republi-

cans) and a Priest (Tenneessee
Democrat) also were

. . and though the House lost a
Harness(Indiana it
kept a Stockman (Oregon

and gained a Steed
(Oklahoma Democrat). . . There
will be two Browns (Ohio and
Georgia), two Whites (Idaho and
California-)- , one Green

and a Golden (Kentucky)

in the next Congress. . . As might
be expected,however, the Smiths
will dominatethe new Congress.

There are four congressmenby ,

that name one each from Kan-

sas, Ohio, Virginia and Wiscon-

sin.
FORRESTAL FEUDING

If James V. Forrestal Is still
Secretary of National Defense
next January, Democratic sena-

tors plan to give him an even

more intense going over than the
Republicans regarding bickering
between the Navy and Air Force.

They point out that Congress
specifically passedthe unification

bill to preventtnls bickering and
that Forrestal, former Secretary
of the Navy, was made the boss
of both. Yet now he can't con-

trol the admirals who lobbied to
put him in the top defenseJob.

Two secret military con-

ferencesat Key West and New-

port, R. I., have been held to v
prevent this bickering and to de-

cide the question of

whether navy planesor Air Force
planes shall lead the air assault
in case of war.
the old feud was reopened re-

cently before a secret session of
Ferdinand Eberstadt's commit-
tee, set up by Herbert Hoover to
study military

JSberstadt,who was maneuver-
ing to be' Dewey's secretary of
defense, let assistant Secretary
of the Navy for Air John Nicho-

las Brown give a long argument
on why Navy, planes, not Army
planes,.shouldhead the next war

.though this was
twice, atKey West
and.Newport j -

"We have been aiked-b-y your

GOMEH&M?":

German Communists Shaping Plans
To Seize Nation When Allies Leave

WASHINGTON

Communist-traine-d

CONGRESSIONAL

Representatives.

Pennsylvania.

(Massa-

chusetts

Republican),

(Pennsyl-
vania)

Nevertheless,

reorganization.

offenserven
ilecldeg.before

chairman to discusswhether the
Air Force should absorb naval
aviation," began Mr. Brown in
the secrethearing.

This was an unusualremark
since no one ever made such a
recommendation.Eberstadt, a
close friend of Forrestal's and a
great Navy fan, knew better.
Nevertheless he listened eagerly
as Brown continued to tell why
the Navy was more important
than the Air Force.

"In outlining its view on this
matter," he said, "the Navy
wishes to make it clear that it
dislikes being place in the posi-

tion of making individuous com-
parisonswith a sister service.

"The desire forj some cheap
and rapid way to bring an enemy
to submission is old, but always
fresh because it is so appealing.
Certainly I do not think we should
exclude the possibility of it.
Neithershould it be forgotten that
there are senior officers of all
serviceswho doubt its feasibiii- -'

ty. They doubt that bombers can
range over thousands of miles of
defended Soviet territory to de-

stroy targets of which the exact
location is not known. . .

"Vast oceandistancesmust be
made safe, and surmounted,and
footholds won on the far shores.
The enemy's air forces must be

. met and diminished over the
seasand adjacent shoresbefore
that is possible. That is naval
warfare, of which the principal
striking weapon is naval av-

iation."
AIR ADMIRAL EXPLAINS

Brown then introduced Vice
Adm. A. W. Radford, vice chief
of naval operations,who has long
spearheadedNavy propaganda

that the Airplane carrier is the
bestmeansof dropping the atom-
ic bomb.

"Members of the Air Force of
the. United States," said Radford,
"argue that we can win a sur-ria-n

war quickly and completely
by the application of a single
military force long-rang- e bomb-
ing by atomic weapons. An ex

Hollywood gob Thomas

Harold Lloyd Planning
Yet Another Comeback

HOLLYWOOD CB Harold
Lloyd, the shy guy with the horn-

rimmed glasses,is planning yet
another screen comeback.

I have this authority of Harold
Lloyd, the hearty millionaire,
bowler and Shrine bigwig.

"I have just the germ you
might call it the weenie of an
idea for anotherpicture," he told
me. "It is the kind of thing that
only I, or somebody else who
has been in the businessfor a
long time, could do."

The comedian has other film
plans, too. He is going to reissue
one of' his great old films, "Mov-
ie Crazy," made in 1932.

"I tried the picture out at a
theater in Redono Beach," he
related. "I would say that 65 per
cent of the audiencedidn't know
me, or at least didn't know my
work. But the responseWas ter-
rific.
"So I am going to put it out

again if I can get the right kind
of presentation. But if it isn't-presente-d

nicely, it's not worth
my trouble."

Lloyd said thefilm, hasn'taged
much in fact, the.women'sskirt'
art the same,length ai today's.

. i5t,oc..

amination of the geography,
matchedagainstknown technical
limitations of presentdayaircraft
leads to something more than a
reasonabledoubt of our abilities
to carry out such a program.

"We agree with Air Force
spokesmen that sustained.bomb-
ing of targets in Russia could
be carried out only from bases
on the perimeter of Europe and
Asia. This requires a battle for
bases,which must be seized or
occupied and secured before
mass bombing can be launched."

Radford then gave the Navy's
plan for carrying war to the ene-

my: "Naval alrpower is essential
to meet known enemy capabili-
ties of today and tomorrow. Its

mobile carriers attack the points
of origin of enemy long-ran- ge

bombers;those sameaircraft' can
strike enemy submarine pens,
building yards and operating

bases."
"There is nothing small about

a fast carrier task group," Rad--
ford declared. "It is difficult to
visualize, even to Imagine the
size of such a group."

Hastily he added: "An atom
bomb could destroyone ship. But
the otherswould be savedby dis-
tance, and would readily leave
any contaminatedarea. It would
not be a profitable targetfor the
bomb."
Admiral Radford also made

this strange argument: "To any-

one familiar with the realities of
underseawarfare, an overseas
airbase on land Is more vulner-
able to submarinesthan are car-

riers."
NOTE When Secretaryfor Air

Symington fired a letter to Eber-

stadt, protesting against the
Navy's testimony,his letter leak-

ed out to the press.Angrily, Sec-

retary Forrestal announced that
he would investigate the leak.
But, after checking code num-

bers on the letter and tracking
down who had handled it, the
leak was narroweddown to only
one possible source: The" Navy
itself.
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Sandstorms May Furnish'
An Economic Barometer

Sandstormsconstitute ose of the evil.
of this country. There was a time whea
they were considerednecessaryevils, but
'mora recent thought k that they eon-atitu- ta

an Indictment 6 our oruda via.turei la land management -
There-i-s a popular belief that sand--

flSTE n.0t exIst mm man Put PlowstVF toi the
Plain,, Pages from early histon?

fomldable blowa back in the buffalo and
hfi.M dll' B,cau" elated land

breastof theearth, there
!fM0B to doubt " expansion ofcultivation has aggravatedthe wind tro-aio-a

of toll.
There alwayi win be tome sand anddust to whip about in this sector. Semi-4ri-d

climate, with drouth intervals,
bine with restless and strong wind cur-rents to make total anchorageof soil' Im-
possible.

Severalthings have beendone and-ar-

now being attempted as a means of re-
ducing the amount of transient topsoil.
Severalyears ago a gigantic venture pop-
ularly called the '.'shelter . belt" was
launched.Peoplemlstakingly got the idea
that it would be a dense forest stradling
the Panhandleand Plains area. Actually
it was a combination of hundreds and
hundredsof joad and fence line plantings
of shrubs, native trees and thick ever-greens. While not sensational,the proj-
ect madesome contribution to holding the
soil.

More effective has been the campaign
among soil conservation enthusiasts to
leave stubble in fields and to encourage
the. planting of cover crops. Thesecrops,
usuallysmall grain, would protect the top-ao-il

by furnishing a carpet of green
blades. In the spring they should be
turned under green for manure purposes.
Here we encounterone of two difficulties.

Affairs Of The World OeWitt MacKenxie

'Red Dean Will Have Hard
Time Making Us Love Reds

AP NEWSFEATURB
WE HAVE IN 'OUR MIDST THE VERY

REV. Hewlett Johnson,deanof England's
ancient Canterbury Cathedral, who Is
known as the "Red Dean" becauseof hij
extreme left views and his great friend-
ship for Soviet Russia.

The good dean is speech-makin- g and is
devoting much of his energy to reproving
us for our aversion to Communism. He
says "peoples all over the earth view with
misgivings the encirclementof the Soviet
Union by 434 American air bases", and
the "expenditure by the United States of
vast sums for war purposes."

The "Red Dean" was denied a visa by
the U. S. State Department last August
when he sought to come here under spon-
sorship of the National Council of Aieri-can-Sovi-et

Friendship. That organization
is on Attorney General Tom C. Clark's
"subversive" list However, the State De-
partment withdrew its objections after a
group of educational leaders offered to
sponsor the doctor.

So we have Dean Johnsonwith as, ex-

tolling the virtues of the Bolshevists. As
a matter of fact the National Council of
American-Sovi-et Friendship is sponsoring
a rally in New York's Madison SquareGar-
den Dec. 13 and among'the speakerswin
be the "Red Dean" and Soviet Ambas-
sador Alexander S. Panyushn.

One would think the "RedDean" would
have enough business of his own to mind
back home, the vast majority of Britons
being hostile to Communism. However, bis

JosephAnd

Close Link Has Been Forged
BetweenTruman,SolonLeaders

(Copjrifht IMS if N. T. BeraM-Tritm- lat.)
WASHINGTON The great accom-

plishment at Key West, it now appears,
was to forge a close link between the
President and the Congressional leaders.
The President on holiday took all sorts
of good resolutions to rectify one of the
great errors of his' first administration,
which was failing to keep in touch with
the day to day conduct of legislative busi-
ness.

At Key West, he told both Vice Presi-
dent Barkley and SpeakerRayburn that
he was determinedto enactwhat his staff
calls his "second New DeaL" And he
promised to work closely with them on
this long, complex and arduous task.

If thesegood resolutions are kept Key
West has answeredone of the two big
questions about the future of the second

administration.But unlessa good
many of his Key West were
utterly misled, the President put off an-

swering the other, evenbigger and much
mora painful question until his holiday
waaover. His central problem, of staffing
the.new administrationwith men who will
command the utmost public confidence,
does not appear to have been finally
solved as yet

Certain steps have been taken, to be
sure. The President evidently concluded
during the campaign that if Secretary
Marsfiall had to leave the State Depart-
ment, Chief Justice Vinson would be the
best repracement.This wasin his mind, of
course, when he conceived the Vinson mis-

sion to Stalin. It now seems to be fairly
well establishedthat the Chief Justicewas
sounded oat about leaving the court soon
afterNovember2, andindicatedthe great
est reluctance to do so. Thus, no doubt,
the-- President's own reluctance to part
with Marshall, the man he most admires, '

was still further increased.
Then--, too, there is evidence that the '

President has already told his two par-

ticular cronies,in the Cabinet, Secretary
of the Treasury,Snyderand.Attorney Gen--

'.

jIf a crop is good and green,,farmers'want
to hang on to it in hopes of a good grain,
harvest The other difficulty Is that lack
of moisture in. the autumn won't bring
cover crops up to a good stand. Stubble
la not totally effective, but plenty of' litter
left on the ground does curb1 drifting tram
a particular field.

Terracesandcontourfurrowing are in-

dicated in many Instancesax means of
controlling soil erosion. In particularly
ruggedseasons,farmers,frantically scratch
blowing spots to stop, the drifts. Others
deep break land to bring clay particles
on top. A new 'School advocates imple-

ments which will barely disturb topsoil
while chiseling or breaking the subsoil.

Not a great deal can be done aboutthe
wind unless scientists and meteorologists
come up with some entirely new answers
The most practical approach seems to
be in soil management.To-- succeedin this
direction, it Is apparent that one of the
big jobs is to restore organic matter ta
soil, for when this almost microscopic
fibrous condition is present, it seemsto
serve as a binder. When it is absent,
tiny grains of sand get itching feet

Right now the Panhandlearea, reach-
ing into Colorado and Kansas,and South
Plains are on the bottom side of an ag-

gravated cycle. The more organic matter
Is lost the more soil erodes;the more soil
will crust and block moisture penetration
and plant germination; hence less organ-
ic matter, etc. The happypart of the pic-
ture is on the reverse side of the cycle.
Once turned over, increasedorganic mat-

ter means less blowing, easier moisture
absorption,easier and better crop stands,
more organic matter returned to the soil,
etc.

Sure, we always will have-- some sand-
storms in this area, but how many and
how bad may furnish a barometerof our
future as a productive area. JOE
PICKLE .

propaganda there doesn't seem to have
achievedthe successwhich he craves.

Twice the "Red Dean" has beenpublic-
ly rebukedby the primate of all England.
But to give the dean credit for steadfast-
nessof purpose,he hasn'tseemedto give
a tinker's dam. Perhaps more than in-
cidentally, the dean isn't answerable to
the head of the Church of England but
only to the government

So the dean ("You can call me Red")
Is barnstorming in our land, trying to con-
vince us that Communism has a heart of
gold. Well, we can take it but if the good
doctor would pauseto look about a bit he
would seethathe will havetrouble in per-
suading us.

Dr. Johnsoncamehere via Canada,and
while there he surely must have learned
of the bitternessof the dominion towards
a Communism which used Ottawa at the
baseof a far-flun- g spyring which included
America. As a cleryman he might be in-

terested in the document published in
Washington Monday by the
Activities Committee of the House of Rep-
resentatives: That declares:

"You cannot be a Communist and be-

lieve in God. . . In all their plans and
actions, the Communists mark down re-
ligion as enemyNo: 1."

On second thought, maybe that line
wouldn't impress the dean. After a trip
to Russia in '38 he said that "it is totally
wrong to say these people are irreligious
if they deny God. It does not matter what
they say with their lips; it is what they
mean In their hearts."

Matter Of Fact Stewart Alsop

companions

if they wish to do so. But it is not yet
clear whether Snyder and Clark will re-
main permanentlyin the Cabinet, or wfll
move on. at once to the Bank of America
post and the Important law partnership
they have been respectively considering,
or will stay for a bile and move on lat-- "
er. The last alternative seems the most
likely.

What has happenedto date, however,
merely makes the President's central
problem a bit more thorny. The logic of
the election demands that the domestia
side otihe new Truman administrationba
given a much more New Dealish tinge.
But this will' be far harder to do 0t the
distinctly conservativeSnyder and Clark
are retained,and are joined by the Presi-
dent's fishing friend, the amiable but en-
tirely second rate lame duck Governorof
Washington, Mon C. Wallgren. Equally,
the logic of the election demandsthat'll
GeorgeC. Marshall, RobertA. Lovett and
James V. Forrestal are to resign the
managementof foreign and defensepol-
icy, they must be replaced' by men o
equal,caliber. And this will be Immensely
hard to do also. 1

Here the President'sproblem has'beea
complicated by an extraordinary cam-
paign of rumors directed against Lovett
and Forrestal, originating in certain
Zionist quarters, and countenanced by
some-- of the less creditable members of
the President's own. staff. ThePresideat
has given warm' evidence,of his tiste for
the whole business.?His ablest and most
Important'staff member,Clark Clifford, la
whose mouth some of these stories have
been unscrupulouslyput, has formally
registered bis strong ladignaUon.Yet the
complication none the less remains.

Common field, crows are araoag tfce

.most intelligent of all birds,'yet In. his
torical redords.theword croir Is,sayaaar
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Leases,parsley, temttot or tat-
ter saucedo a'let to point Hpthe
flavor ef fish dishes; watercress
Is also an excellent addition to a
fish "platter.

MILUOHSSAY..

PAW

JMMEh
3t.7oephAspirin I sopure. 12 tablets
I0e;ltablett only 45c. Why paymore,
erereraceeptlev thantheSt Joseph
fuarasteeof'.'Aspirin atita best."Buy

St
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CINCINNATI, Nov. tf) The

American Federation of Labor is
ready to talk peacewith the Inter-
national Assn. of Machinists, the
CIO and John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers.

President William Green, who
met yesterday with the executive
council to wind up business of the

67th annual convention, ex
plained the peace movementis in

Gotit? Getit!
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That'sth word that will gatyou
a mighty fins oil for your motor

Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil!

"Lubri-tection-" it means lubrication plus
protection, .get it?

And hen you'vegot it, youll seewhy we're so
proud of .this fine motor oil. It has all the high
quality of; anoil of fine basestock, expertly refined.

,But to .thatwe addspecialinhibitors' that help to
cut down the sludgeanddepositsthat areso often
the cause of engine inefficiency and repair bills.

Don't forget that word, Mister Motorist it
standsfor Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil, one of
the best!

X" ttLabri'ttction"tbt protection renderedby

an oil oj fine base stockcontaining special
detergentand oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
502 E. 1st

JPF
in ..
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AFL's

Phone 66

accordancewith a convention reso-

lution calling for a unified labor
movement

The machinists left the AFL in
1946 as the result of a disputewith

the carpentersover installing plant
machinery. The miners withdrew
last year. Unions which created
the CIO were suspended in 1936.

Green said he 'will talk peace
with the three groups "at the first
opportunity."

The council turned most of the
remainingproblems over to Green
or deferred them until the next
council meeting at Miami, Fla., on
Jan. 31.

Green said he will call meet-

ing of the newly createdlegislative
council soon. That group will con
sider legislative work to be done,
most important of which will be
the drive to bring about repeal of
the Taft-Hartl- ey Law and restora
tlon of the Wagner Labor Hela
tlons Act.

Hits House
For

NEWARK. N. J., Nov. 24. JJ

The House Activities
Committee last night drew censure
from Methodist Bishop G. Bromley
Oxnam for what he called "a futile
attempt to discredit the word 'Pro-

testant?"
The bishop had reference to a

committee report issued Tuesday
which called the Methodist Federa-
tion for Social Action "a tool of
the Communist Party.'

Oxnam told the northern New
Jersey conference of the Methodist
Church:

"The committee on an

Activities, whose chairman Is un-

der indictment for activities al
legedly and criminal,
has now presumedto speak in the
field of religion."

The committee report was made
public in a summation entitled "100
things you should know about com-
munism and religion."

British Official
PleadsFor Arabs
Who Are

LONDON. Nov. 24. IB A Brit-
ish expert on Middle East affairs
is advocating an immediate inter-
national airlift to save thousands
of Arab refugeesdying of starva-
tion in the hill countriesof Pales-
tine and Trans-Jorda-n.

The proposal was made in a
statementyesterdayby Brig. I. N.

layton who retired recently as
minister for Arab relations attach-
ed to the British EmbassyIn Cairo.
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it goes right to the statof be trouble
.to help loosen andexpel gtta laden
phlegm andaid natureto soothe tod
heal raw, tender, inflamed broachkl
hucoos membranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creoeraluoo
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cowh
or you art to hare your toooty bade

JessieJ.
II

Fire
Windstorm

Casualty
Automobile

NEW LOCATION
1042 E. THIRD

For The Best DiningOut
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Our experiencedChefhasbeencooking

delicious mealsfor yean.

"feofi yeu will enjoy in an atmosphereyou will like

Specializing

STEAKS

CHICKEN

MEXICAN FOOD

AFL
Talk

Peace
With Lewis
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Methodist Bishop
Group

Religion Paper

Starving

Bewar Cmghf

CrtomoltiocflirmpfoaptlybwuM

CREOMULSION
nrCou?hs.ChestCold$.BronchihV

Morgan

InsuranceAgency

HACIENDA

Cafe

Lct4 hUrth 4th and Srtgf Struts,Trlanat lldg.

HOCK!. DAILY 5 P.M. to 1 A. MvrtH . SATURDAY 5 P. M. to 3 A. M.
myt -
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'SHOOTING EYE AS SHARP AS EVER' Former Vice President
John N. Garner looks over his gun In the trophy filled room of
hts home In Uvalde, Texas, on Nov. 23, his 80th birthday. As he
preparedto go on a three-da-y turkey and deer hunting trip Garner
boasted his "shooting eye Is as sharp as ever" and that he would
get his limit in a hurry. CAP Wirephoto).

U. N. HeadsSetTo ThrashOuf

India-Pakisf- an Differences
PARIS, Nov. 24. tfl The Se

curity Council ii scheduled to meet
tomorrow to thresh out some
means of keeping the peace be
tween Pakistanand India.

Immediate concern of the Unit
ed Nations body js how a flareup
can be averted in the Himalayan
stateof Kashmir where Indian and
Pakistan armies face each othe-r-
ready for action.

The council also is slated to con-

sider the dispute for the princely
state of Hyderabad, which India
took over In September.

Neutral diplomats fear that if
fighting breaks out again in Kash-

mir it will spread beyond the
state's southern borders and pos-

sibly involve the two dominions in
open war.

Diplomats, who have studied the
quarrel, say swift in-

ternational action alone can ward
off a fight.

The crux of the quarrel is wheth-

er the decision of Kashmir to ac-

cede to India is valid.
India contends it is and is ready

to defend by force what she says
is her territory.

Pakistan claims the decision is
invalid and says fighting In the
princely state has been a "itrug- -

GM Pay Is Still
Same Despite Drop
In Living Index

DETROIT, Nov. 24. W Pay
rates of General Motors' 270,000

production workers remained un-

changed today despite the reported
GM'i wages are geared In part

to the government'scost of living
index under the agreementsigned
with the CIO United Auto Workers
last May.

The reduction in the index, how-

ever, was too small to make a
difference.

The GM-UA- famed "escalator
clause" pushed the GM worker's
pay up three cents an hour last
September, bringing to 14 cents his
third-roun- d post-w-ar pay boost.

With the exception of General
Motors, the auto Industry In gen-

eral gave its workers a flat 13

cents an hour increaselast spring.
GM settled for 11 cents with an

escalator provision calling for a
quarterly wage boosts or cuts for
each fluctuation of 1.14 points in
the index.

War CrimesTrial
Head Says Nations
Can Work Together

TOKYO, Nov. 24. Ifl Faith in
the ability of nations to work to-

getherwas expressedtoday by the
presidentof the international tribu-

nal that convicted Japan's top war
criminals.

Sir William Webb said his experi-

ence as presidentof the court con-

vinced him nations, of the world
could work in harmony in a world
court such as set up by the United
Nations. .

Speaking at an overseas press
club luncheon in his honor before
his departure for Australia, Webb
said he felt that.-th-e judgment of
the tribunal in the trial of 25 Japa-
nese leaders "set forth no new
law it merely discoveredlaw al-

ready in existence."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

THIS IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

. EVERGREENS

end IULBS
We Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types ef Evergreens

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

gle for liberty" on the part of the
80 per cent Moslem population.

It is estimated thatIndia has be-

tween 100,000 and 110,000 troops In
Kashmir. They are supplemented
by Kashmir state forces.

Pakistan regulars are said to
number about 30,000, supplmenting
some 40,000 Azad Kashmir tribes-
men who invaded the state. All
these forces operate under the
Pakistan high command, accord-
ing to a report of the United Na-
tions Kashmir Commission.

India has formally warned the
UN that the continued presenceof
Pakistan troops in Kashmir could
lead to war.

Pakistan declaresher relations
with India could never be satis
factory unless the Kashmir ques
tion is settled justly.

The council is expected to begin
studying the interim report of the
five-nati- Kashmir commission.
The United States. Argentina,
Czechoslovakia, Belgium, and Co-

lombia are represented on the
commission which spent two
months on the scene.

214 E. 3rd St.

Lafayette May

Yet Make Sun

Bowl Contest
.EL PASO, Nov, 24. IB - Sun

Bowl officials say they didn't tell
an Eastern college that it couldn't
bring a Negro player to the New
Year's Day football classic.

Apparently, said C. D. Belding
last night, Lafayette College of
Easton, Pa., jumped to a conclu
sion. Belding is chairman of the
game selection committee of the
Sun Carnival Association.

Belding Issued-- his denial after
Lafayette, in turning down the bid,
quoted Belding as saying Texas
law would prohibit Lafayette Ne
gro Halfback Dave Showell from
playing.

He made his denial, in a tele
phone conversion with Chuck
Whltlock, sports,editor of the El
Paso Times. Whltlock had this to
say:

"The College of Mines, the play-
ers, the and some Sun
Bowl officials are highly In favor
of Lafayette bringing its Negro
player if they come to the Sun
Bowl."

Whltlock added that "There's no
law against a Negro playing in a
football game with whites in Tex--

as

Wei, 24, 1948 5

is." is a however,
which separate

be arranged for a
player.

Lafayette may have a chance to
reconsider rejection.

a formal statement
that selection

on

colleges
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Smoke Camelsfor 30 andseefor yourselfhow mild a
cigarettecan be!

In a recentnationaltest,hundredsof men andwomensmoked
exclusively for 30days. Thethroatsof smokerswere

examinedeach week by throat specialists who reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION dut t smokingCAMELS I
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This, is the of
And there muchfor can all be thankful in thU cpuntry of ours.

are thankful for a bountiful of and corn,for a high of
production and employment,for a standardaf that theenvy af

of all, are for our . . .freedomof opportunity,

of choice, think and according our own beliefs.

We Feel a Chevrolet appropriate
time convey our appreciation the people

this community for their loyalty, patience and
understanding.

For Despite Chevrolet'sproductionof more and
during 1948 than any other manufacturerthere

still a long "waiting list" for America's most-want- ed

cars and trucks. '

Chevrolet doing everything within its power to
and increaseproduction.Meantime,we

like expressour thanks . . .

Thanksto and ProspectiveBuyers'ofNew
Chevrolet for your generousrecognition of the
value built into this firsUchoice car in the low-pric-ed

field. More people have bought Chevrolet cars and

Big Herald, Nov.
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American

trucks, during the eighteen-yea-r period from 1951 to
date, than have bought the cars and trucks of any
othermanufacturer.

Thanksto Those Who Are Waiting for Orders to
be Filled for your patience and understanding.You
canbe sure we aredoing our bestto treatall customers
fairly . . . doing our best to speed the day when we
can give you the good news, "Your waiting days-ar-

over!"

Thanks to Service Customers for the opportunity
to keep your presentcars in' safe driving condition.
We have tried to serve you well, and appreciateyour
patronage.

Thanksto all whosefriendship andfavor havehelped
maintain Chevrolet'sleadership . . .

Thanks for your patronagewhich hasmade

CHEVROLET AMERICA'S No. 1

Lone Star Chevrolet
I19 Sprinf, Taxes

immediately
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No Memoryloss
But Texan Will
Welcome Visitor

.WICHITA FALLS, Nov, 24. uC
MrSi O. C: Hartzog hasn't lost her
memory but she'll be glad to see
Mrs. Ida Titos.

Yesterday a news story from
Tort St John, JB. C. said Mrs.
Titus, a former neighbor of Mrs.
Hartzog, was an'herwayhere to
help Mrs. Hartzog regain her
memory. Mrs. Titus understood
that thel Wichita Falls woman
couldn't.recognize.membersof --her
own family since a recenttraffic
accident.

Mrs. Hartzog says her memory
Is good but it will be pleasant to
havea visit from her former neigh-
bor, anyway.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.
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KINSEY ANSWERS
CRITICS OF POLL

Baltimore;. jov." 24. m
Dr. Alfred C Kjntey has an
answerfor those who think the
pollsters wrong forecastsabodt
the presidentialelection mean
that the "Klnsey Report" may
also be in error. ,
"We recordedwhat people did,

hot what they were goingto do..
The thing about the election
was that people 'simply
changed their minds."

Hollywood Madame
Gots To Prison

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 24. (fl

Brenda Allen, 31, Hollywood ma-dam- e,

has gone to jail,, finally.

. The convicted operatorof a $40,-00-0

mansion ofprostitution started
serving a six-mon-th term yester-
day. She had boastedof some 18

previous-- arrests without having
spenta day.in jail.

Thanksgiving

MENU
Fat Your

Turkey"

With Us.

Choice Of:

Shrimp Cocktail TurkeySoap

Grapefruit or Tomato- - Juice

Fruit Salad

BAKED TUBKEY, CHESTNUT DRESSING

and Glblet Gravy

Cranberry Sauce

Fresh String Beans : Baked Sugar Corn

. Au Gratin Potatoes

Hot Mince Pie or Pumpkin Pie

with Whipped Cream

Twins Gafe
206 West Third

Leonard and Lonnia Coker

Mil' 7
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Today, than before should

thankful plentiful

ings that are our heritage. con-

sider a privelege observe

Thanksgivingday appreciation.

We Will Closed Thanksgiving

First National
In Big Spring
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CARGO TUGS ON THE M O N O N G A H E L A Thesepaddle wheel tun from
wait for cargoes near the coke works on the Monongahela at Clalrton, Pa.

Joy For Troubled Christmas

NAVY WILL FLY TWO CHILDREN

POLIO-RIDDE- N MOTHER, DAD

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 24. (0 pitalized for two years. Their step--

"God mama and daddy

and bless the Navy Department
too."

That prayer was offered up last
night by Sandra Oldham, eight.
and her ld sister, Barba-
ra, after they learned they would
be able to spend Christmas with
their mother an infantile paraly-
sis victim and their stepfather,a
sailor 'stationed in California.

After the children'smother, Mrs.
Evelyn Oldham, was stricken with
infantile paralysis in San Diego,
Calif., the two little girls were sent
to Wilmington to live with their
stepfather'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Oldham.

The children's flight from the
West Coast was arranged by the
Navy Department and the Old--

hams began rearranging their
small Wilmington home to accomo-

date the two newcomers. A daugh-

ter and her two children also live
with

Despite the move, things didn't
look too bright for the two little
girls. Their mother had been told
by doctors she probably wouia nev-

er walk again and would be hos--

more ever

we be for the

We

it to this

in

Be Day
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Pittsburgh river

TO

bless'

them.

Bank

father was on destroyer duty at
San Diego.

Yesterday things took a definite
turn for the better. Oldham'spar-
ents said they receiveda telephone
call from their son that hewas be-

ing transferred to the Philadelphia
Naval Base and that his wife' was
being moved to the-nav- al hospital
in that city.

JudgeHas New

View Of Divorce,

Witness Stand
ATLANTA. Nov. 24. W For

years, Judge VIrlyn B. Moore has
bent a sympathetic ear toward
those who want a divorce.

He has heard literally, thousands
of such cases;so many that he is
considered a local authority on
matrimonial woes.

In court yesterday the judge
crossed the hall to take the wit-

ness stand and ask for a divorce
from his wife of 10 years and
custody of their seven-yea-r old
daughter.

Judge Moore charged he made
only $13,500 a year and his wife
spent 820,000.

Mrs. Moore, asking for alimony,
assertedthe judge consideredthe
marriage "more of a businessar-

rangement" than a family rela-
tionship .She said he was always
"fussing" about finances.

The court took the case uHer
advisement

Father,Two Sons
Charged In Robbery

WACO, Nov. 24. Wl Charges of
robbery. with firearms have been
filed here againsta father and two
sons accusedof the Monday mid-
night hijacking of a railroad sta-

tion.
Robert William Cleary, 59, and

his son, Charles, 32, and Carl, 23,

were accusedol taking $140 from
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- rail-
road station at Eddy, 20 miles
south of here.

FederalReserve
Bank Names Officers

DALLAS, Nov. 24. W The Fed
eral ReserveBank of Dallas has
elected P. P. Butleg of Houston
as Class A director and J. R. Mil
am of Waco as a Class B director.

Each wil serve a three-yea-r

term starting Jan. 1. Butler is
president of the First National
Bank in Houston and previously
was associatedwith a Beaumont
bank. Milam is president of the
Cooper Co., Inc., a Waco grocery
firm.
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$1.25 TURKEY DINNER $125

CAP ROCK CAFE
Lamesa Highway

BAKED YOUNG TURKEY

with Sage Dressing

Cranberry Sauce

Snowflake Potatoes

Early Peas

Fruit Salad

a

Fresh Oven

Coffee

Pie

You'll Need the Benefits

of Stutaatfi

Pumpkin
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When the dark, dreary daysof winter
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sunshinet-hour-s to minimum; every member
of the family benefit from the practical use

of an electric sun lamp.

Sun lamps tan like midsummersunshineand
supplybeneficial ultraviolet Vitamin D. They are

completewith built-i- n transformers andreflectors
fit any ordinary lamp socket.For usewhere

lamp sockets are not available, flexible standsand
holdersmay beused.
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Children absorb

healthy ultraviolet

while playing.

'(Texas), Wed,

June

Rolls

Milk

A short rest, a sum-m-er

tan and

fieial Vitamin D for

mother.

Appliancestores,tteftmrtment sfres mf furniture stereshave
' electricsun tampsmvmUabfe new".
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way for dad to start .4jgS
his day than by. ." . f1'
shaving under a sun '
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East Fourth Baptist
Circles Have Meeting
East Fourth'Baptist circlbs met.cd, refreshments were served'to

Tuesdayfor businesssessions,pro--

Cramsandproject work. "

Mrs. oJt Chapmanwas hostess
to the Mary Martha Circle for a
program on "Benevolence."
lowing the program, the group
mendedclothing and quilt tops, to
be usedfor overseasrelief.

Those presentwere: Mrs. R. H.
Harter, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
Evelyn Kendrick, Mrs. Dalton
Johnstonand Mrs. J. C. Lough.

Circle S met In the home of Mrs.
3. W. Croan for a sewing session
and to pack Thanksgiving baskets.
Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds. Mrs. Allen Wig-
gins. Mrs. J. S Parks, Mrs. Arthur
Leonard and the hostess.

Willing Workers Circle of the
EastFourth Baptist Church met in
the home of Mrs. C. A. Tonn Tues-
day. Mrs. DenverYatesopened the
meeting with a prayer, which was
followed by a devotional on Thanks-
giving by Mrs. 0. B. Warren, who
Illustrated her discussionwith pic-

tures.
After the program, basketswere

pacKea ior neeayiammes.
It was announced that next week

will be "Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer" and that all circles will
meet at the church each day at 2
p. m.

After the businesswas complet- -

GibsonsEntertain
Their Bridge Club

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 23 Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Gibson were hosts
to their bridge club here recently.

Mrs. Dan Houston scoredxhigh
and Mrs. S. F. Cox low and bingo.
Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvis Ray Cox, Glen and Mrs. Ril
ey aad Mrs. Marshall Cook, and
Mrs. W. C. Gray, a guest.

Mritri Wimi Seek
2-W- iy It Ip like This
mt to do far wcaan'e otdut problem.
fyiiiMwul monthlr piiaf Kutj t tfri tad
wuam fcu teent the tsxwer In CAR- -
XJOTB S-- help. Yen tte, CARDUI my
aufce tttop loti ler for tou la either
ef t wmji: CD trted 3 dtr before
"Mtf taw" ul takesas directedon the

,kM, it ehocU help rellere taettonil
IptrteOs peln; (I) taken taronrsout the
aseeiih Hfce a teale,U inould teaprcveyocr
appetite, aid dlxutlon, and tbu help
fcaSd tjp reliUnee for the trrlnt dare o
tarn. CABOUZ Is elenttficallr prepared

,mad tclentlflrany teited. Ii tou tufter "at
eenua tuner-- , get cakdui toar.

BIG

Bros. Co.

''

J, Drug

Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
O. B. Warren,Mrs.L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Mrs. T. Day
and Mrs. Alvie Smith.

Mrs. Scudday
For Daughter

FORSAN, Nov. 24-M- rs. W.
Scudday entertainedwith a party
Friday afternoon in her home in
honor of her daughter,Ginny Dee,
on her eighth birthday.

In games,inners of prizes were
Gay Huestis, Madge Anderson,
FrancesParker and Barbara Ann
Green. Favors and refreshments
were served to Mary Rowell, Ann
Ramsey, Susie Lamb, Sherry
Fletcher, Judy . Shults, Janelle
King, Madge Anderson, DeLaine
Bird. Gay Huestis, Loretta Over-
ton, FrancesParker, Barbara Ann
Green, Marlou Wright, Julia Lynn
Asbury, JohnnyKing, Ronnie Bak-

er. Jimmie Anderson, A. L. Bird,
Jr., Johnny Bob Asbury, Tommy
Gilmore, George Alvin White, Ar-vi- n

Ratliff, Bernie Scudday, Ker-ne- y

and Connie Sue Scudday of
Garden City, the honoree. Mrs. J.
R. Asbury assisted Mrs. W. O.
Scudday.

Mrs.
For

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 23--Mrs.

Walter Teele left Sunday aboard
the Eagle at Big Spring for Ro
chester,Minn., where she is to go
through the Mayo clinic Friday.

She planned stops in Fort Worth,
Oklahoma City andSt. Paul to visit- -

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kennedy,
Lansford, Penn., arrived Saturday
morning by train for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray chil-

dren.

Kenneth Wayne Bull of Mineral
Wells, arrived here Monday to en-

ter school as a sophomore. He has
been working in Fort Worth and
while In school here will be with
his sister, Nora Keon, a teacher
in the Garden City high' school.

Minced parsley the
flavor of coleslaw; add a generous
amount to the salad beforefolding
in dressing. Thinly shreddedgreen
pepperalso makesan excellentad-

dition. Both parsleyandgreenpep
per add good amounts of vitamin
A to the slaw.

SPECIAL
COLD-WEATH- ER

FACE CREAM
kttps complexions lovoty;

helps to prevent roughness,chappin
Don't let strong winds, biting cold, drying artificial heat,spoil
the of your this winter. Startnow to protect
your by usingthe amazing newcream,PEARLSIN
WINE COMBINATION CREAM. A recent scientific develop-
ment, PEARLS IN WINE COMBINATION CREAM
againstwintertime damage in threevery ways:

It keepsthe skin effectively lubricated, becauseof a
ingredient it contains.Thus it helps to offset

effect of strong winds and artificial heat.

2 It stays on hour after hour when used as apowder
base,and so acts as a protective shield for the face.

3 It penetratesdeeper into the skin surfaceand pore
mouths thancreamswithout its special ingredient,
and so cleansesfar better. This helps to preservethe
original texture of your skin . . . loosens and re-
moves, with a brief massage, grime, dirt, keratin,
and cosmetics.

' MARE THE CHANGE NOW...
before your skin begins to get rough and chapped. Ask for
PEARLS IN WINE COMBINATION CREAM today.

At yow drug Store $ 00 for generousar, pht tax

Large economy size, $1.75 plus lax

z7mr&M$0ne
COMBENATION CREAM

THIS IEARER TO A

FREE TRIAL SIZE
OF

PEARLS INLINE
COMBINATION CREAM

when presentedatonyof thedrug stores
listed in this advertisement

THURSDAY or FRIDAY or SATURDAY

SPRING

Coffluw Drag
CKuhigham & PhilipsDrug

(2 stores)
H. Store

WalgreenAgencyDrag -
ACKLEY
WfciteDragCo.

D.

GiVes
Party

0.

Walter Teele
Leaves Mayo's

and

improves

soft,

beauty complexion
complexion

guards
important

Seclal

COUPON ENTITLES

LAMESA
ClarkKexall Drag
Del PasoDrag
Morris Pharmacy

LORAINE
BeddingDrag Store

STANTON
J.L. Hall Drag Co.

Ford: Atchisoirs v
Are Honored On

Silver Anniversary
STANTON, Nov. 23 (SpD A sur-

prise party was given Friday eve-

ning honoring Mr. and Mrs. Forg
Atchison on the occasion of,their
Silver Wedding anniversary."

Their daughters,Bobbie Lou Hill,
Yvonne Minton and Virginia Peter-
son, were hostesses.The table was
centered with 25 red roses and
snapdragons.The tiered cake was
topped with a minature brideand
groom.

Approximately 40 guests called
during the afternoon. Among out-o-f-

town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh White, Monahans, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Reeves and son from
San Francisco, Calif. Gifts to the
honorees included a chestof silver
given by the daughters.

Mrs. R. H. Louder, the former
Helen Posey, was honored last
week in the home of Mrs. Hughey

Warner with a shower.
Gifts were displayed on a linen-lai- d

table. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mason Coggin, Mrs. Jim Hopkins,

Mrs. George Cornelius, Mrs. Edd
Bloomer, Mrs. Emory Poison, Mrs.
Bill Burn, Mrs. Walter Carr, Mrs
Cecil Fumfield. Mrs. Henry Pinker
ton, Mrs. George Billy Wilkerson,
Mrs. Lila Shankle, Mrs. Bill Thom--

ason and Mrs. Hughey Warner.
Special guests included Mrs. Troy

Posey, mother of the bride, and
Mrs. Ray Louder, mother of the
groom, and his grandmother,Mrs.
Tank White. Mrs. Bill Bunn pre-
sided at the bride's book of satin
and Lice, hand .embroidered and
made by Mrs. Warner. Wedding
motif in refreshmentswas carried
out by Mrs. Bloomer, Mrs. Coggin
and Mrs. Shankle.

Among those attendingwereMrs.
Heckler, Mrs. Charles Martin, Jr.,
Mrs. Clarice Schuelke of Midland.
Mrs. Louie Baker, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Gene Graham, Betty Burch-
ett, Mrs. Ray Louder, Mrs. J. H.
Burchett, Mrs. Troy Posey, Mrs.
RaylandLouder, Mrs. Emmltt Grif-
fith, of Midland, Mrs. Allen Gam
ble, Mrs. Alta Henson, Mrs. Bill
Plnkston, Mrs. Bobby Burchett,No
ra Ellen Carr, Mrs. Pleze Ross,
Kate Allen, Patsy Posey, Kay Lynn
Griffith, Jerry, Judy, and Donnie
Poison, Karen Schuelke, Mikey Pln--
kerton, Barbara Rumfield, Sue
Reed, Eva Mae Cook, Mrs. Cara-den- e

Burchett, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Perry Ross.

Baptist GA Group Visits
Kate Morrison School

Activities of the First Baptist
Junior Girls Auxiliary included the
packing of Thanksgiving baskets
and a visit to the Kate Morrison
school. Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, prin-
cipal, conducted the tour of the
school and the GA members vis-

ited class sessions of the first and
second grades.

Approximately 25 girls attended
the meeting.
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REVELATION

The Last Book Of The
Bible On "Things To
Come" Taught by Ameri-

ca's Greatest-- Teacher Of
Revelation.

Dr. Roy A. Kemp
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26th
through SUNDAY, DECEMBER

5th. 7:30 nitely for 10 nights.

500 Ft. Technicolor chart!
BURNING THRONE.
Taught by MEMORY.
The Result of 25 years of
hard studyl

GET IT ALL! START FROM
THE. VERY FIRST, FRIDAY
NIGHT. BRING YOUR BIBLE
AND PENCIL THIS IS ONE
OPPORTUNITY NO CHRIST-
IAN CAN AFFORD TO MISS.

TRINITY
Baptist Church

E. 4th and Benton
."Marvin H. Clark,. Pastor

NominationsjMqde At Meeting And

StantonRebekahElection Scheduled
STANTON, Nov. 24 (Spi)-N- oml

nationsfor officers of the Rebekah
lodge were returned here at the
latest meeting and will be voted
upon subsequently. Obera Angel,

noble grand, presided.
Attending were Joanna Webb,

Overa Angel, Sybil White, Audrey
Louder,Alice Angel, Evarine Chris
topher, Naomi Yell, Ruby Burns,

Dail Baker, Loumae Laird. Mildred
Hastings,Georgia Gray, Vera Mc-

Coy, Francis Butcher, Paulene
Graves.

Tank White was surprisedby his
neighbors recently on the occasion
of his 75th birthday. A cake with
all candles intact furnished cen
terpiece for the festivities. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Edd Bloomer, Mrs.
George Billy Wilkerson, Mrs. Wa-
lter Carr, Mrs. Henry Pinkerton,
Mrs. Jim Yell, "Mrs. Addle Story,
Mrs. ThelmaLouder, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Ross andson, Barbara Rum--
field, and Mr. and Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Carle,
New York City, stopped here Tues-
day evening so that Mr. Carle, a
retired businessman,could be ad-

mitted to the hospital. They, are
enroute to Seattle, Wash.

Mr.and Cleddie Shelburne
are now of Midland where Louie Baker.

KNOTT, Nov. 24 Rlunionshave
been the big news around here
lately. Fifty-on- e persons attended
the Burrow reunion in Westbrook
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bur-
row and family and Mrs. Edna
Mae Strickland and children of San
Antonio wereSaturdaynight guests
of his brother, Lee Burrow, and
family. They attendedthe reunion
togetherSunday. tAnother reunionwas held Sunday
In the R. H. Unger home. The
Roman brothers and sisters were
all together for the first time in
several years. Sisters attending
were Mrs. O. A. Warren and fam
ily of Levelland, Mrs. Allen York
andfamily of Corsicana, Mrs. Fran
ces Glenn and children of Big
Spring Mrs. C. B. Hill and family
of Knott, Mrs. Unger and Mr. Un-
ger. On the brother side, those at-
tending included Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Roman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brown, and fam-
ily.. Othrs attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman. Jr., Big
Spring, Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Rut--
ledge, Savanna,Illinois.

Ms. J. G. Nichols was hostess
and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson when
they entertained Monday evening
in tne Nichols home honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Nathen Hughes with a
bridal shower. Music was furnished
by Tom Castle and his band. Domi-
noes and 42 furnished

for the men, youngsters
gamesand women conserva-

tion.
Gifts were displayed and refresh-

ments served.Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. HermanJeffcoat,Mr. and
Mrs. JamesJeffcoat,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Mrs. Audie Hughes, Bud
and Gelene, Bobbie White, Johnnie
Shortes, Philip Stovall, Mrs. Thom-
as Romine, Jackie and Thomas Ro--

mine, Mrs. Herschel Romine, Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Charlotte and Lon- -

nie Nichols, Mrs. Faye Johnson,
Faye Williams, Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. C. G.
Brown, Joyce Brigance, Mrs. Lee
BurVow, Billy Stovall, Kenneth
Large,JoyceCook, Winona Hamby,
Mrs. Don Rasberry,Dorothy Curtis,
and Wilda Rasberry, Edith and
Edna Harrell.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. J. T.
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
son, and family, Mrs. Rogers and
Bob, Darrell Ditto, J. D. McGreg-
or, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self, Mrs.
Elsie Smith, Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er, and Eva Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Gay, and Helen Ruth, Mrs.
Leo Cole and Sonny, Mrs. Emmett
Grantham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cline, Doris Jackson,Mr. andMrs
H. E. Barnes, and Don, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jackson and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols.

The WMU met Moday afternoon
for a business session. Opening
prayer was led by Mrs. J. T. Gross.
Plans were completed for

boxes to be sent to shut-in-s

by the church.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks were

called to last week
to atttend funeral servicesfor her

To relieve miser--
lies, rub throat.
rchest and back
with comforting

IT'S TRUE!
CkUiwfs
Jfcttis

(ska. ef 3)
JfcatUu this Sextfee chfl- -'
Area. Plenty t entertain-ea- t

value.

.

"YOUR STORE"
112 West 2nd Phone 1091

Cleddie is employed by the Reporter-Teleg-

ram.

Mrs. Alien Kaderlie was treated
at the hospital for broken ribs and
lacerations of the face, resulting
from being pinned betweenthe. car
and garage walL Hilton Kaderll,
Midland, visited his motherThurs-
day afternoon. '

Mrs. George Chelburn has re-
turned from Hatchelwhere she has
been at the bedside of her mother
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albert, Ack- -
erly, are parents of a son born
Nov. 18. He weighed in at eight
pounds and five ounces at the hos
pital here.

visiting relatives from Iraan
were Mrs. Cora Turner and daugh
ter, and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
flAMA DAAlfB MHll Ntlla ajbhi 1uoic uccin, auu lueu sua.

Mrs. Mason Coggins was admit
ted to Stanton hospital during the
weekerid for treatment.

Mrs. T. E. Bentley has returned
from San Arigelo, where she1visited
with" her son, Mrs. SpeedyMoffett,
and family for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isabelle, Ran-
kin, visited with the T. E. Bentleys
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odom and
family were Abilene week end visi-
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell, Colo
rado City, visited here with her

Mrs. mother, Mrs. Williams, and with
residents Mrs.

ReunionsHave Been Big News In

Knott, Bridal Shower Is Given

entertain-
ment

Herschel

Thanks-
giving

Throckmorton

m
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WESTEX
Service Store

FIRESTONE

brother,JohnT. Tucker. They were
accompanied by Leonard Elbert
and a son, L. E. Burks, Big Spring.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were Mr.
andMrs. H. B. PettusandLinda of
Big Spring.

Sixty-fiv- e guests registere'd at
the "open house"when teachersof
the county met here last week.
They were welcomed by SupL H.
E. Barnes and E. C. Dodd, presi
dent of HCJC, was speaker.

Mr. andMrs. J. C. Nichols visited
Sunday with relatives at Bledsoe,
Texas and PortaleS, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Woods

and Brinda spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Bob Hailoway and
family In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Jurnor Gaskins and Bobby
have returned from visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peter-
son of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little were
in Austin over the weekend.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross were a daushter. and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wal-
ker, Stanton, and a nephew and
wife, Mr. andMrs. J. C. Gross, Big
SDrine.

Mrs. Harold Tnistle and children
have returned to their home in
Baltimore, Md., after an extended
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Irwin and family. A son,
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Neal Irwin and
family, Victoria, were also recent
visitors in the Irwin home.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
sons and Mrs. Edgar Airhart spent
the weekend visiting relatives at
Sweetwater and Cisco.

C. Q. Herndon, Stephenville,
filled his regular appointmentlast
week at the Mt. Joy Missionary
Baptist "church.

The 4-- H club girls and sponsors,
Mrs. Emmett Grantham, realized
a nice profit from the rummage
sale they sponsored. They ex--
Dressedthanks for the fine support.!

a inanxsgiving service wiu oe
held Sunday at the Mt. Joy Mis-
sionary Baptist church. Services
will be held Saturday nightand all
day Sunday. R. F. Pepper,Turkey,
a former pastor, is to speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glay and Hel-
en Ruth visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Kee, Vealmoor.' E. G. Newcomer made a busi-
ness trip to Welch Monday.

Aunt Kate Johnstonand children,
Sweetwater, will be Thanksgiving
guests in the J. G. Nichols. home,

Mrs. CunninghamIs
High At Bridge Meet

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 2-3- The
Thanksgiving theme was carried
out here when the Friday evening
bridge club met with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds.

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham was high
for the women and Bob Ballenger
high for men. Couples high went
to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff, fol-
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s.

Refreshments followed the
Thanksgiving motif and were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bal-
lenger, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitz-hug-h,

Mr. and Mrs. David Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ratliff.

Birthday Party Is
Given Tony Starr

FORSAN, Nov. 24 Tony Starr
was honored here Friday with a
party given by his mother on the
occasion of his ninth birthday.

Game?were played, gifts-we- re

opened and refreshments served
to James Olln Jones, Gary Don

IStarr, Edell Ratliff, Milton Bard
well, Travis Shaffer, Albert Petty
Oblesby, Arthur Littlejohn, Verna
Jo Blankenship, Sharon Starr, Glo-
ria Ruth Davies of Big Spring. Mrs.
Starr was asslted by Mrs. Tom
Starr and Mrs. Ruth Davies of
Big Spring.

EATERY WILL CLOSE
The Park Inn will be closed oh

Thanksgiving Day, the Manager

Forsarj Residents

Feted At Parties
FORSAN, Nov. mbers of

the fifth grade came to the Lett
home Friday when Mrs. J. E. Lett
honored her son, Mark, with a
blrtday party. He was,10 years old
on that date.

Refreshmentswere served to
Sovella Peek,Mary Lou McElrath,
Doris Miller, Carolyn Allen, Patsy
Shoults, Mary Laveil Fletcher,.Bar
bara Dean, Shirley June Averett,
Mary Lavell Fletcher,-- Norma
Claxton',Shirley Fay Kennedy,.Hor-
ace Soules, Bobby Scott and Mark
Lett.

t
Mrs. L. B. McElrath entertained

Monday morning with a hostess
party. Present were Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Ms. Nary Chalk, Mrs Bob
Odom, Mrs. Robert Kneer, Mrs.
Delbert Bardwell, Mrs. A. B. Liv-
ingston, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, For-sa-n.

and Mrs. C. T. Tyler', Mrs.
C. B. Nunley, Big Spring. ""

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin and
sons'were weekend visitors in San
Angelo.

Mrs. Bob Odom has returned
from a visit to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green and
Vivian spent last weekend in.Bur-net-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
Colorado City visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Llllie May Johnson under-
went major surgery Monday in a
Big 'Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family are home following a week's
vacation with her relatives near
Stephenville.

Monroe Arrott, Miles, and Clay-
ton Stewart,Sweetwater, were bus-

iness visitors in Forsan Saturday.
Guests Sunday in the J. D. Gil-mo- re

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
have returned to their home in
Louisiana after visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham
bers, here.

Mr. and Mrs. x. A. Grusom
DeAIvea and Pamela, are in Abi
lene for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Wayne Davis, Abilene, is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman, and fam-
ily.

GeorgeThomas

Is Hi-- Y Speaker
George Thomas, county attorney,

spoke on the subject, "The" Texas
Legislature," when the Big Spring
Hi-- Y Club met in the YMCA hall.

Woody Wood and Wayne Bartlett,
delegatesto the Hi-- Y conference In
Austin, announced that they had
sent In their registration. Tri-Hl-- Y

delegatesto the state meeting will
be Janelle Beene and Dolores
Franklin. Muriel Floyd is the club
advisor.

It was announced that the next
Trl-HI-- Y meeting will be In the
home of Rev. Aubrey White, 706 E.
12th, next Monday.

After the benediction, a period
of recreationwas held.

J. L. Coulter

FuneralHeld
Funeral was held at 2 p. m.

Wednesday in the Eberley chapel
for Jess L. Coulter, veteraaCos--

den employe who dropped dead
Monday evening.

Rites were in chargeof the Rev.
Gibson and the Rev. Suiter and
burial was in the city cemetery.

Mr. Coulter was survived by his
wife; four sons, A. G. Coulter,
Plainview, Edwin and Jerry Coul
ter. Albuquerque, N. M., and Jess
L. Coulter, Jr.. Raton, N. M.; and
one daughter,DarleneCoulter, Big
Spring.

Pallbearerswere B. D. Rice, C.
A. Tonn, Neel Barnaby, Leonard
Morgan, Thurman Gentry, J. C.
Fallon, Jack Tibbs, L. E. Mad--
dox. All Cosden employes were
considered honorary pallbearers.
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First
Has

First Baptist Choir members
gathered in the church Tuesday
night for the annual turkey ban
quet Table and room decorations
for the occasion carried out the
Thanksgiving theme. J. O. Hay-goo-d

servedas toastmasterfor the
evening.

Floral decorations included yel-

low daisies and white pompons.
Dark red flowers formed a turkey-shape- d

centerpiece.Strips of or-
ange and brown paper and orange
pyracantha completed the decora--'

tlons.
Wayne Williams gavea short aft--

er-din- speech. Others on the
program Included: James Lee Un-
derwood, Ronald Wooten, Darlene
Agee and Delores Hagood.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien presented
a gift to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Log
an, former membersof the choir.
wno recently moved to Lamesa.

Those presentwere: Weldon Bry
ant, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Crofford Norman. Arthur At
kins, Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Nance, Mr an4 Mrs.
T. B. Atkins, Mrs. JohnB. Gordon,

PackardAgency
Plans New Home

Work is to start immediately on
a new home for the Packard agen
cy.

H.M. Rowe, who holds the fran-
chise In Big Spring, announced that
contract had been closed with J.
D. JonesCpnstruction company for
erection of a $30,000 plant at 1011
Gregg.

The structure will be of finished
tile and concrete with space of
service department, parts, offices
anddisplay. It will contain approxi-
mately 5.200 squarefeet of upace.

SpecialServices
Special Thanksgiving Day serv-

ices are,planned for the St Mary's
EpiscopalChurch. The Rev. J. R.
Maceo, church rector, has an-
nounced the servicesfor 10 a. m.

SSimj

Sport.

"Csar"

Baptist
Annual

CHoir
Banquet

H. L. Derrick, Mrs. H.X. Derrick,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Edith Hatch-et-t,

Roy Cornellson, Evelyn,Cornel
ision, Annell Logan,Vernon Logan,
Delores Haygood, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Johnny Kay O'Brien,
Dick O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hagood, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins,Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Bryant, Mrs. Ruth Olsen,
Mrs. Lena Greer, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Moore, Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. Wholey, Mrs. BUI Johnson, Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Bui
Todd, Mrs. H. J. Agee, and Bar-ton- e,

Ronald Wooten, James Lea
Underwood. Oakey Hagood, Patsy.
Beam and FrankieBeam.
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FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled fer distressof
femile functionalperiodic disturb-
ances? this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, tired
at ruch times?Thenso. try Lydla E.
Plnfcham's Vecetable Compound to
reUeve men symptoms. Flnkham's
hasa grand soothing' effect on one
of tooman'i matt importantorganil
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SPECIAL ON
PERMANENT WAVES !

We Now Haye With Us
EVELYN SCHMITZ

Who Bzj Specialized In
PermanentWaving

VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP

IIS E. 2nd . Phorie 125
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& KEEP YOUR HAIR LOVELY!

nm9mr lipiaj Jr aj I urui. inyivn niu kwtic
IflTbrbfe-Tjp- e Hair Kefs

Be SUREyourhairdo looks
PERFECT at all times .
wear an exquisitely jheer SET
SNUG Invisible-Typ- e Hair
Net Keeps EYERY hair In
place you'll always look
chic, and lovely
when you protect your coif-fu-ra

with a SET SNUG Neil
In all hair shadesincluding
grey and white. (Also avail-
able in Silk and Human Hair)

ON SALE at
, YOUR BEAUTY SHOP

HYMAN & HYMAN IEAUTY PRODUCTS. INC1
10 Cast49th Streef , ( EST. 1877 New York 17. N.

SettlesHotel
Coffee Shop

Thursday,November25th.

Served From

11:30A.M. to 9P.M. -

Cocktails: Baltimore Oysters,'Shrimp, Frat Cocktail

or Beef Vegetable Sonp

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY

with Gilbet Gravy and Fresh Cranberries--

Special Stuffed Idaho Potatoes Sweet Feas

Celery Hearts
' ' IcebergLettuce and Tomato Salad

' Pumpkin Pie Coffee or Tea .

Hot Rools and Butter

fcs.

Special, Thanksgiving
.

Children'sTurkey Dinner
- -- - -
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Big Spring' (Texas)

PantKer Tackle

Gets AP Laurel
NEW YORK, Nov. 24. (ffl Nick

Bolkovac, Pitt tackle who startled
the football world with the touch'
down run that upset Penn State,
ffti&ed further honors today. He
.wasnamedlinemanof the week in
the Associated Presspoll.

Bolkovac, a 210-pou- sophomore
from Youngstown, 0. did himself
proud,against Penn State. He in-

tercepted an Elwood Petchel pass
and ran 23 yards for the fourth
period touchdown that won the
fame. And he .made a terrific goal
line tackle of State's bruising full- -

bark, Franny Rogel. on the very
last play of the game to avert a
possible deadlock.

That performancebrought Bol-

kovac the most votes in the poll.
He gained the top spot over the
excellent play of Brad Ecklund,
Oregon center; Dominic Tomasi,
Michigan guard; Len Szafaryn.
North Carolina tackle; and Gerald
Weatherly. Rice center.

Weatherlytackleda TexasChris-da- n

runner so hard on the second
talf kickoff the runner fumbled.
Rice recoveredand scored Later
he intercepted a TCJJ aerial and
returned it 20 yards to set up an-

other Rice touchdown.

Don Websterof Tulsa of the U
S. Hockey League is starring as a
defenseman, after playing for
ward for nine teamssince he turned I

pro in 1942.
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PRINCIPAL GAMES

Prabobl Probabk
Wmnart Losers

THUBSDAT. XOYEKBEB 23

...JSOjraCoJcata Ml
Dayton .... .76.1t Chattanooga 70.(
Da-ar- . . . 75.S t Wyoming . . C3.S

Miami. 0...j7SjTancinnti ..S7.0
Missouri ..'IUtiKoiu 783

NTd ....S"LStsWichita ...."64.S
Pwib .......SUnCaro.U 83.3

St. Bobt. ILOrtStn Francisco ME
Txaa ....SAJtTim A.4H.78.S
Tax. Mina 63JtiN. Hex. A.6M.2S.S

Otah 7SJTi Utah State . 61.4

Waka Ton 87.4 So. Cretoa.-7i- .4

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

Kentucky . . 89.7Tt KUral, Fl t. . . 77.t

6.NiT.Cl. 7S.I r So low St. 74--S

SATURDAY. WOVEMBTR 27

Aiiuuu ..KiTiWn.(MitT XJ
Amy 107.4 TKry 76.4

BoJon CoB. 84.1 t Holy Croat...(74
CUznaoa ...9J.StiAubun . ...6SJ
Detroit 70.5tTu1i OJ
Florida MjTsAUbuna ...77J
GaeroU ...9& viGaoroU ?di.Sl.l
KuiNtt ..YUTsArisetu (M
KtXTlasd ..M.!yW. YiToini 77.t

IQefa. But 103Jt Santa aM. S2J

IfHaiaairrl S6.7 T( Mlaainippi SLS2J

Nnr Maxieo tlS n W. Taxaa St. '510
X. Carolina 10i2 ra Virginia . 9a8
KotrDaaK)a4TWashliiotaB .78J
Oklahoma JHXnOUi. JLM..834
OrooB Bt..7J.lHbraka ....S&S

Stat..tUT Wash. Stat ..78.1

Moriono
L MICHIGAN ...11S.7 L MICBKSAN

2. NOTRE DAME. 1034 2. NOTRE DAME.10S4
2. ARMY 107.4 2. OKLAHOMA

4. OILAHOKA ..106.9
S. NWESTERN .104J
S. OHIO STATE.. 1027
7. MICHIGAN ST.1B3.3

S. MINNESOTA .100.7
& N. CABOUKA.102J

1ft. VANDERBUT .1014
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Johnny
Launch

Play Opener

Here,Dec. 1

Coach Johnny Malaise, Big
Spring high school's astute basket-
ball coach, has booked a heavy

as schedule of games
for his Steers,who he greets offi
cially for the first time at 10 a. m.
Friday in the Longhorn fieldhouse.

The Bovines will break thebar-
rier hereWednesday. Dec. 1. when
they entertain Colorado City. They
return - to action two days later
(Dec. 3) here with Snyder.

Malaise takeshis chargesto Sny-

der for a return go with the Tigers
on the night of Dec. 7, then has
them booked with Colorado City
there Dec. 10.

Big Spring opens its District 3AA
schedule as early as Dec. 14, at
which time it plays Abilene's Ea--

Owl GainsAP

Award Of Week
AUSTIN, Nov. 24. W A lanky

reserve center, Gerald Weatherly
of Rice, won Southwest Conference
lineman-of-the-wee- k honors in the
seventh Austin American-Statesma- n

poll.
Standout defense play by the

agile Owl pivotman from Cuero in
last week's game with TCU won
him the honors yesterday.He had
strong competition from a guard
and a pair of tackles. They are
Roger McCauley, TCU tackle;
Boddy Tinsley, Baylor tackle, and
Frank Lambright, Arkansasguard.

Other linemen nominated this
week by the seven sports news di-

rectors: End Bobby Folsom, SMU;
End Bobby Moorman, Guard
Chuck Stone, Baylor; End James
Williams. Rice; End-Bill- y Hix, Ar-

kansas; Tackle John Hamberger,
SMU: Tacfcle Red Marble. TCU;
and Center Max Eubank, TCU.

Three Successful
In Mason Deer Hunt

Charlie Nichols and R. C. Thom-
as of this city, and Stewart Thom-
as of Lamesaeachbaggeda buck
on a hunt in Mason .county this
past week.

R. C. Thomas and Nichols
dropped eight pointers while Stew-e-rt

Thomas' kill had six points.

Jim Foley, fullback and quarter-
back on the Syracusefootball team
is a brother of John Foley, who
called the plays for the Orange
last fall.

Dick

WEEK

JAKE'S LIQUOR

..lli.7

.1064
4. ..104.0
5, OHIO STATE.. 103.7
S. MICHIGAN ST.1034
7. MnmESOTA .1037
t, EOmOB .... S14
sVMESOURI ... M.3

week ending November28

BBoi flSJ t Barter M.4

S.Mtbofiat,8S.7ra7xa( Chrtct'n90.(

Taxas Tach. 81.6 t BardhiAm'i 76.S

Tulaaa 91JTIeclaianaSt. '97.4

VaadarbmlOUraTMUiaaaM ...81.4
VtnaBora ..80.4 K. C Stat ..71.0

E. NORTH CENTRAL

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER SS

Mt. Union . .48.7 Wooalar ....MM
W. RtaTSS.4TaCaM 4J.J

W. NORTH CENTRAL

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ZS

Me. YaBar 69.6 t McMniTT ....60.1
St. led . SlJTrasaBtata..MJ

SATURDAY. HOVXMBER 27

Wash.. Mo. '61.1 Urulrrffla ....SCJ

SOUTHWEST

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER M

Ah. Chriafn'SUra Howard ParBS04
Adc. Tach. '41J1 Baadrts ....18.1
CoBwar SL33Jva Oxaika ......'80.8
Hoostoo . . S34 v S. Houston Et 4S.7

La. Tach. ..SS.l Memphis St.. SM
MaqnoUa .. 40.7 rs MonttcaOo ..'JSJ
Onaehtla . 4S.4 t Haodarsen St. 29.8

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER SS

Z.Cat.OUa. 41J,TsE.TzJaptSst 2M

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Taua A.H. 43.6TAoria 28J
Trhv. Tax. SljTsHardiB 1J

MOUNTAIN AND PACffIC
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER

CoO. Fciflc.774TrraoSt....494

THtS WEEK'S LEADERS

Sefe
L BJ. CABOLHfA.lOtt L. CALIFORNIA
2. VANDERBUT .KH4 2. SANTA
. MB6CSIPFI 967 2. NEVADA

4. GEORGIA .... 86.2 4. OREGON
5. S. METHOCBT SS.7 (. SO.
6. BICE SS4 6. STARTORD
7. TEXAS 94J 7. OREGON
t. TENN9BSS .. 84.4 9.
8. CLEMSON,... (24 8. UTAH

897 00. TU1ANE M... SL1 XL WASH.

Malaises
Workouts Friday
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JOHNNY MALAISE

OverCornell 11

ClaassenLikes Army Over Navy,
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

AP Staff
NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Stab-

bing this week's football winners
with a turkey pin-feath-

ARMY VS NAVY: The nation's
No 1 gridiron spectaclethat will
lure 101,000 fans, plus President
Truman. He is sitting on the Navy
side this year but that is likely to
be the Middies' sole distinction.
Army goes into Saturday's fray
with an record, Navy
with an all-losi- list. Neither
streak will end here. Army.

Georgia Tech at Georgia: John-
ny Rauch's passing Saturday will
be too much for the Engineerswho
have lost two of their last three
games.Georgia is bowl fodder and
the players know it. Georgia.

Cornell at Pennsylvania:Thurs-
day's top game with the Ivy
League title at stake. Loss of Hil
lary Chollet and Jeff Flelschmann,
both first string backs for Cornell,
by injuries is too much of a handi-
cap for the New Yorkers. Penn
sylvania.

"Kansas at Missouri: The Mid-

west version of the Yale-Harva- rd

series. Kansas hasn't recovered
from the Oklahoma shock. It is an-

other Thanksgiving classic. Mis-

souri.
Washington at Notre Dame:

Howie Odell reportedly quit as
Yale coach last fall to get into the
football big time. He took the
Washington Post. He will regret
his decision. Notre Dame.

Tennessee at Vanderbllt: Van- -

I

BY
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Phone1065

Dunkel's College Football Ratings
PRESENTED

NMax-MB- . ISJraSL Micbaal....M
W.Waahft 41J ra Brit. Columbians

PBJDAY. NOVEMBER 2

Brtfl. Y0UB7 tl.SrsTanpa 9L...H4.8

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 27

Loyola. Cal. S6.4 rs PappMdhi . 43.8

San Diao 51.50Jra Bta. Barbara . 41.8

Whirber . . 44.t Tt naotaH St. . .27

SOUTHEAST

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER IS

Austin Paay'M.l Tt Tann.Waal'an M.O

Canisius ...7S.8rt Marshall ...!! J
Catawba . . 'S3JTt Unotr-Rhyn- a 43.8

Davidson ..W.( Tt Funaan SCJ

DRat MB.8 rs Cumberland .21.7

Bon 28-- 8 tsOofliord 2CI
Enktoa . . . . tsTampa 23.4

Mca.8o'YaE3.4 tsUnion. Term. .U.7
Murray 6L..HnW. Ey. Stale SOJ

FreabytVa 46.1 tsNewberry ...41J
Richmond .644 tsWash, t Ue..83.1

Tens. Tech.'rMTsMld. Term. St 41J
T. X. L 72.7TSTa. Tch,....MJ

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER M

Rollins ....S4JtsStetson MJ

BATOROAT. NOVEMBER V
Florida State...24J

EAST

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21

OeMfsbnrq .484tsF. M. 40.S

Mtahlenber? I7jTaAlbrioht ....29a
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17

AdeipU ..2I.2TsHoistra K.7
Fordhaa ..S74TsNetrYork V..S2J

rWVYew
884

CLARA 824
.. 924

.... 99.4
CALIF. ... 89.4

.. 974
ST... 79.1

WASfONGTOrT 784
794

lost.
1. ARMY 1074
2. FEHN .. 964
2. DARTMOUTH . 934
4. PENN STATE.. 914
6. PITTSBURGH . 914
6. VBXANOVA . 9&4
7. CORNELL .... 94
8. PRINCETON .. 964
9. BOSTONCOLL. 94J

ST,.... 79.1 10. RUTGERS .... 92.6

Coprriabt 1949, by R.a

Steers

Pennsylvania

gles here. On Dec. 17, the Sweet
water Mustangs invade the village
for another district tussle.

Four days before Christmas
(Dec. 21), the Herd takes an An-

drews in Andrews.
Malaise has manpower problems

comparableonly to those of Foot-
ball Coach HerschelStockton. John
lost all 12 of the boys he lettered
last season via graduation. He'll
have to build his team aroundCuin
Grigsby, Howard Jones, Amos
Jones,Jack Lee and Ray Walker,
who won reserve numerals in the
1947-4-8 season.

Grigsby won praise from the
coach last year for his floor polish.
Howard Jonesis due to shine, too.

The Steers will draw their equip-
ment at 10 a. m. Friday and un-
dergo an extended drill. They will
return Saturdaymorning for anoth-
er workout.

derbllt teams almost always stum-
ble when they encounter Tennes-
see. But this speedy Commodore
team is different as Tennesseewill
discover Saturday.Vanderbllt.

Oklahoma at Oklahoma A&M:
Oklahoma has Jack (The Magnifi-
cent) Mitchell, Darrcll Royal and
Buddy Burris all in shape and that
is plenty. This is anotherSaturday
affair. Oklahoma.

Mississippi State at Mississippi:
Saturday'scard is dotted with civil
wars. Here's another. The record
says that Barney Poole will close
his seventh year of college football
with a victory. Mississippi.

TEXAS A8.M AT TEXAS: Re-
member when this annually was
one of the year's most important
ga,mes?They will meet Thursday
with only state-wid- e prestige at
stake. Texas.

Clemson at Auburn: Bobby
Gage'sthrowing gives his mates a
big edge in this Saturdayrumpus.
Clemson.

Skipping over the rest in a hur-
ry:

EAST
Thursday: Brown over Colgate,

St. Bonaventure over San Fran-
cisco, Muhlenberg over Albright.

Saturday: Boston College over
Holy Cross, Maryland over West
Virginia, Fordham over New York
University.

SOUTH
Thursday: Wake Forest over

South Carolina, Virginia Military
over Virginia Tech, Richmond over
Washington & Lee, Davidson over
Furman, Dayton over Chattanooga.

Friday: Kentucky over Miami
(Fla), Rollins over Stetson.

Saturday: Florida over Ala
bama, North Carolina over Vir-
ginia, Tulane over Louisiana State,
Viilanova over North Carolina
State.

MIDWEST
Thursday: Miami (Ohio) over

Cincinnati. Nevada over Wichita,
Western Reserveover Case, Mis
souri Valley over McMurry, St.
Louis over Kansas State.

Saturday: Detroit over Tulsa,
Washington (St. Louis) over St.
Louis.

SOUTHWEST
Thursday: Texas Mines over

New Mexico A&M, Abilene Chris-
tian over Howard Payne.

Saturday: Arkansas over Wil
liam & Mary, New Mexico over
West Texas State, Rice over Bay-

lor, Southern Methodist over Texas
Christian. Texas Tech over Hardin-Slmmon-s.

FAR WEST
Thursday: Marquette over Ari-

zona, Michigan State over Santa
Clara, Oregon State over "Nebras
ka, Penn State over Washington
State. Utah over Utah State, Col-
lege of Pacific over Fresno State.

Friday: St. Mary's over San
Jose.Brigham Young over Arizona
(Tempe) State.

Saturday: Marquette over Ari-
zona, Michigan State over Santa
Clara, Oregon State over Nebras-
ka, Penn State over Washington
State,Loyola over Pepperdine,San
Diego over Santa Barbara.

Last week'saverage: 52 correct,
eight wrong, .867 average.

Season'sfigures: 566 correct, 121
wrong, .828 average.

FLY

SEE BIG SPRING
FROM THE AIR

$2.00 Per Passenger
Day Flights $1.50per

Passenger
Every SundayNite t

HANGAR No. 1

Municipal Airport

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Servel Gat Refrigerators
Magic Chet Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693
SHEET METAL SHOP

'
201 Benton Phone 2231

CAIN STAYS

ThamesRecords

SecondVictory

In HCJC Show
The problem of who, if anyone,

is going to up-en- d Henry Thames
in the championship bracket of the
Howard County Junior college ping-pon- g

tournament remains very
much unsolved.

Thames, seeded first in
ratings, has waded

through two matches.He beat Bill

Hammack, two up, in his Initial
test and then powered his way
through Dick Clifton in his quar-

terfinal test, 2-- 1. Game scores were
21-1- 8, 12-2- 1, 21-- 8.

A. J, Cain has joined Thames in
the semi-fin-al bracket. Cain hur
dled Ted Pachall, two up and then
floored Jimmy Tolbert 2--1. Tolbert
lost, 21-1- 6, 14-2- 1, 21-1- 5.

First round results included: J.
C. Mittel turned back Vernon
Gandy, two up; Ernest Potter stop-
ped Dean Curlee, two up; Pepper'
Martin thrashedJimmy Morehead,
two up; and Gil Barnett disposed
of Horace Rankin, 2--1.

In championship consolations,
Hammack won over John Lewis,
2-- and Gandy halted Curlee, two
up.

Audna Neeiy and Bitsy Jones
have reached the finals In wom-

en's play. Miss Neely drew a first
round bye, kayoed Jenny Miller in
the quarterfinals, two up, and
then got by Beverly King in the
semi-final- s, two up. Scores were

,21-1- 5, 21-- 5.

Miss Jones chilled Mary Hen
dricks in the first round, two up,
and Lil Tamsitt in the semi-fina- ls

two up.
In consolation play, Mary Hen

dricks ousted Lindell Gross, two
up.

Results in the amateur division
included:
First round Kenneth Barnes
trimmed Don McAdams, two up;
Bill Fletcher curdled Don Henry,
2--1; G. W. Kennemer flattenedVan- -

cil Scott, two up; R. H. Carter
disposed of Loyd Robinson, 2--1;

Don Clark pushed aside Dan Lew-

is, two up; JamesHolley surprised
Ricky Duiker. 2--1: Delmar Turner
tripped Harold Cain. 2--1; Wally
Slate won for forfeit over Clovis
Phinney, Sam Thurmanaccepteda
forfeit from Enoch Blewett, John-

ny Swindell ambushed Paul Death-erag- e,

2--1; Louis Manelly forfeited
to Bud Purser; JamesKinsey beat
JesseKelly, 2--1; Billy Wheeler cut
down Carol Murdock, two up; Har-

old Davis punched Mr. Shields, two

ud: Mr. Jolly pounced on Mr. Mc--

Alister, 2-- 1; and Mr. Holbert lacedJ

Mr. Thompkins, two up.
Second round Fletcher pum

melled Barnes. 2-- 1; Carter side
tracked Kennemer, two up; Holly
cruised through Clark, 2--1; Slate
strong-arme- d Turner, two up; Swin-

dell breezed,through Thurman, two
up; Kinsey stopped Purser, two
up: Wheeler finished off Davis. 2--1;

and Holbert took care of Jolly,
two up.

Third round Carter stiff-arme- d

Fletcher, two up; Kinsey outma-neuver-ed

Swindell, two up; and
Wheeler blackjacked Holbert, 2--1.

Women Bowlers
In Tournament

A women's rag-tim-e doubles
bowling tournamentgets underway
here at 2 p. m. Sunday wltn Keg
lent from Monahans, Odessa and
the host city due to toe the line.

Within the past month, the local
lasses have competed in similar
tournaments in Monahans and
Odessa. A couple of weeks ago,
Vera Dozier and Thelma Howze
copped first place,in the meet at
Odessa.

The promoters don't know what
to expect in the way of entries, this
being Thanksgiving week. However,
there threatens to be activity on
the lanes all afternoon and eve-

ning. The ladies will change part-

ners as long as their money holds
out and their endurancelasts.

Michigan State College's Chuck
Davey, three-tim-e NCAA 135-pou-

boxing champ, has a brother, Bert,
who is out for the college team.

AT HOUSTON, DALLAS

Two, District
Go On Line
By The Associated Press

Two .district championships go on
the line tonieht as the final week
end of the Tegular Texas school-
boy football campaignbegins.

Lamar and Milby. clash for the
Houston district title in the City
Conference.

Denton and Highland Park (Dal

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART 7

Championships
(Evening

As if you didn't know. Coach Mule Stockston and his Big Spring
hlglTschool footballers deserve a round of applause and a pat on the
back for their work this season. The Longhorns have won but two
of nine games and are afforded little chance of containing the Sweet-

water Mustangs Thursday in their final bout of the year. Still and
all, they kept their nose to the grindstoneall season and never enter-
tained the thought about abandoning ship.

Stockston's entry into the head coaching ranks was in
that he had no chance to field a winner with the material on hand.
Still, he got a lot out of what he
wrapped up were two more than they were supposed io win.

The 1949 edition of the Longhorns should be better. It won't be a
world beater,true, but give Stock and his aides timeand you no doubt
will see an improvement in football fortunes here.

LOCAL MEMBERS OF BOWL TEAM HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Hal Battle and Frank Barton, the Big Spring productswho manned

first string positions on Sul Ross college's great football team, are in
from Alpine for the holidays and both look as fit as the proverbial
fiddle.

Battle had a lot harder time with an aching molar than he ever
had with an enemy ball carrier. He finally had it out and picked up
ten pounds he can useto good advantage. "

Battle, by the way, was the only player who voted against going
to the Tangerine Bowl game at Orlando, Florida. Hal. who got his
fill of traveling as a paratrooper in World War II, wanted the Lobos
to play in the PermianBowl game at Odessa.

The Lobos should have a better club in 1949 than they have this
year, if all goes well. Of the 11 starters,only Barton will be lost to
the squad. Battle finishes up his schooling in 1950, which gives him
one more seasonof eligibility.

The Associated Press' 1948 football team will ap-

pear in the Dec. 1 edition of the Daily Herald.
Doak Walker of SMU is a near-cinc-h to rate a backfield post

Of other players in th'e great Southwest, Buddy Burris of Okla-
homa, a ferocious guard, stands the best chanceto make the eleven.

GIDEON SELLS ONE VESSEL BUT PURCHASES ANOTHER
Eddie Gideon, the modest grappler from the "show me" state,

Missouri, remains a great boating enthusiast.Eddie sold one craft
but bought a bigger and better one before returning to Texas from
the Mid-Wes- t. At the presenttime, he has it moored in Lake Erie.

On the subjectof wrestling, Glenn Detton, little brother to Dory, is
coming here next Monday to serve as referee for Pat O'Dowdy's Mon-
day night show. Glenn is supposed to be quite a man in his own right

OCU FILING FOR ENTRY INTO MV CONFERENCE
Oklahoma City university, which fielded a mean football team a

couple of seasons ago, has applied for admission into the Missouri
Valley Athletic conference, which has as other members Tulsa, Okla-
homa A & M. Detroit, Bradley Tech, Wichita, St. Louis and Drake.

Incidentally, the MVAC is the only league we know of where
four of the member schoolsrepresent cities of the same name.

NEW YORK,-- Nov. 24. Ml Hav
ing shattered two national col

legiate marks in forward passing,
once-beate- n Nevada goes after a
fistful of other records tomorrow
when the Wolf pack winds up a
highly successful football season
against Wichita.

In eight games, Nevada has
averagedan unprecedented 484.8
yards per contestby both rushing
end passing. If it nets 287 yards
against Wichita, it will break the
record of 462.7 yards averaged
over a full season by the great
Army team of 195.4

Its aerial game has accounted
for 2,151 yards and 25 touchdowns

both new records and its total
of 135 completions is far and away
the best in the country.

In announcing the weekly statis-
tics for major colleges today, the
National Colegiate Athletic Bureau
disclosed that Nevada needs only
13 pass completions against Wich-

ita to break the seasonalrecord of
147 set last year by Mississippi.

The ten leaders in each depart
ment:

Total offense Nevada, 484.8
yards averagedper gameby both
rushing and passing; Army, 429.6;
Michigan State,416.7; Notre Dame,
402; Hardin-SImmon-s, 398.3; Okla
homa, 394.2; Miami (Ohio), 383.5; I
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las) get together at Dallas to de
cide the District 6 championship in
Class AA.

Tomorrow three more titles will
be in the balance:

Brackenridge and Thomas Jef-
ferson battle for the San Antonio
District crown in the City Confer-
ence. Victory or a tie for Jeffer--

'EM OVER

had and the two victories the boys

Missouri, 381.4; Georgia Tech,
380.2; Texas Mines, 376.

Rushing offense Army, 344.5
yards average per game; Texas
Mines, 337; Notre Dame, 328.4;
Michigan State, 312.8; Oklahoma,
301.9; California, 278.8; Missouri,
272.2; Hardin-SImmon-s, 268.6; Cor-
nell, 262; Detroit. 259.3.

Passingoffense Nevada, 268.9
yaids averagener eame: Georeia

(Tech, 186.8; Tulsa, 157.6; Georgia,
155.7; San Francisco,154.8; Michi-
gan, 150.6; Davidson. 143.8: Min
nesota, 142.6; Columbia, 142.2; Bos-
ton College, 141.6. .

Big 'If Stands
In Way Of HSU
And Bowl Date

ABILENE, Nov. 24. IJR

Coach Warren Woodson of
Hardin Simmons University
says his football team will
play in the Permian Bowl at
Odessa if.

The "if," he said yesterday,
involves whether Hardin-Sim-mon- s'

terms for the post-se-a

son game are met, and whith-
er a suitable opponent is

NevadaSeeksNew Records

Th,1As"
--k

,j'ryyjw.mmm:-x'si&:?.m- '

This
son gives the latter the title but if
Brackenridge wins by more than
21 points it takes the champion
ship. Victory by fewer than s

hands the crown to Alamo
Heights.

Childress. Quanah and Wichita
Falls are in a tie for first placa
in District 2 Class AA.
Childress meetsQuanah and Wich-
ita Falls plays Graham. Victory
for Childress would mean the title
since it also beat Wichita Falls,
Defeat for Childress would give
the title to Wichita Falls provided
it won from Graham.

The mix-u- p in District 5 may be
straightenedout. Denison leads but
has lost one game. Gainesville.
Greenville. Paris, and Sherman
each has lost two. Denison plays
Sherman,Bonham meets Gaines
ville and Paris takes on Green
ville. Denison will have to win over
Sherman to take the title; a loss
would throw things into a big mess.

Friday night Waco and Temple
at Waco. The winner will be Dis
trict 9 champion.

No other games in the state
mean anything. All other district
champions have been determined.

Woodrow Wilson of Dallas and
Arlington Heights of Fort Worth
are City Conference district titlsts.

Class AA Amarillo, Odessa,
Austin (El Paso), Brecenriddge,-Texarkana-.

Palestine,Port Arthur,
Baytown, Austin and San Benito
are district champions.

The week's schedule by district
(conference gamesunless indicat-

ed otherwise):
' CTTT CONFERENCE

1. Thursday Adamaon (Dallas) ti. Wood-ro-w

Wilson (Dallwj.
3. Tburaday Paschal (Tort Worth) ra.

North Side (Fort Worth).
3. Wednesday: Lamar (Houston) ti. MO.

by (Houston).
4. Thursday: Brackenrldga (San Antonio)

ts. JeMerson (San Antonio).
CLASS AA

1. Thursday: Plalnrlew at Amarillo. Bor
ger at Pampa, Lubbock at Brownfleld.

3. Thursday Childress at Quanah. Gra-
ham at Wichita Falls. Electa at Vernon.

3. Thursday Odessa at Midland, Abllena
at San Angelo, Bis Spring at Sweetwater.

4. Saturday: Austin '(El Paso) tj. El
Paso High.

5. Thursday: Bonham it GatnesTllle,
Sherman at Denison, Paris at Oreenrllle.

. Wednesday-- Denton ast Highland Park
(Dallas); Thursday: MeKlnney at Sulphur
Springs.

7. Thursday Weatherford at Mineral
Wells. Brtekenridge at Cisco. StenhensYiH
at Brownwood.

t. Thursday: Tyler at Marshall. Oladf
water at Longvlew, Texartana,. Tex.,

. Thursday: Cleburne Corsicana. TrV--

day: Temple at Waco.
10. No games.
11. Thursday Port Arthur at Beaumont.
13. No Oames.
13. No games.
14. No games.

SANTA CLAUS
IN PERSON
SA'TURDAY

November 27th.
1 to 6

Flexible Doll House Dolls
EffanbeeDy Dee Dolls $7.95
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls. $6.50

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls JL93
Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster-s-
Guns

Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 98c to 55.98

Electric Trains $11.95.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves. Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical
Rockers

Erector Sets with Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs $L69
Footballs, Helmets, Basket
ball and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phona 563

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE.
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park
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Yet, Lovera hits the spot here as it doesall everTea,.
Glorious taste, a smoother silkier 'wrapper and genuine
long-fill- er plus constant mildness, give the extra value
never found at such modest price. Try Lovera ee the
really better smoking you get for oaly tea cests.
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"I commendyou, Breger you're the onlv one in this
office who doesn'tkeepwatching thatclock back there!"
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"You havelittle to be thankful for, Comrades
of you still owe on your hew cars, telviaion

sets,refrigerators ."
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Youth Absolved

In Dad'sDeath
PEORIA, .TIL, Nov. 24. W A

teen-ag-e grocery clerk was ab
solved by a coroner's Jury from
blame in the shotgun slaying of
his father yesterdayafter he testi-
fied 'he threatened him with the
shotgun to protect his mother from
a beating.

The jury returned a verdict of
Justifiable homicide in the death
Of Nicholas J. Setlech, father of
four children. CharlesAnthony Set-

lech,. 16, testified he did not intend
to Mil his father.

"I wouldn't have hurt him far
nothing,- - young Setlech told the
jury. He said he got the gun after
his' father started "slanninz and
pushing" his mother. He intended
to scare his father, the boy testi-
fied. He told the Jury:

"I said. 'stoD dad. don't miup
any dojer.' I became hysterical
and my finger must have slipped
for the gun discharged. T didn't
aim at him."

The boy's mother, Mrs. Melba
Setlech. testified that before the
shooting she and her husband, a
factory worker, had araied In con
nection with her accusation that
he had beenhaving an affair with
anotner 'om..j.

SPECIALS

We Specialize
In Tailor-Ma- ds

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patterns and Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates on
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE '

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

THIS WILL
NOISY WEDDING

planned'

musicians
marching

Lohengrin's

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Practice

Livestock Sale,
Every Wednesday--

T&P STOCKYARDS
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpedalMig
Mexican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927

PHONE 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

, Tennis Softball Baseball

Herald Radio Log
Schedules are by

are responsiblefor accuracy

To Tune KBST 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A,

820; CBS KC.

6:00
KBST'Beadllne Edition '
KRLO-Beola- h
WBAP-Supp- Club

6:15
KB3T-Elm- r OarU
KRLEKJack Smith
WBAP-Etnta- g Melodies

8:30
KBST-Sa- r It with Uuile
KELTMHub IS
WBAP-Smll- e Frocraa

S:43
KBST-flt- r It with Untie
KRLD-E- R. MUTOW
WBAP-NtW- I

T:00
B33T-Ne-

KRLD-U- r. Chameleon
WBAF-Blond- le

7:15
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLO-U- r. Chameleon
WBAF-Blond- le

7J0
CBST-O- n 'State America
KRUur. enruuan
WBAP-Ore- Ollderileere

T:4S
KBST-O- n State America
KRLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-Ore-at OlldersleeT

6:oo
KBST-Hlllbm- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanas
WBAf-i"arj- y une

8:15
KBST-Uuslc- Clock

Almana
WBAP- - News

8:30
KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAF-Far- m Editor

6:45
Echoes

KRLD-Sons- s of the saddle
WBAP-She-b Wooley

1:00
KBST-Uarti- n Arrontky
KRLD-Morn-

WBAP-New- s
7:15

Clock
KRLD-B- al Borton Bits
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30 '
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Baukha- Talkmt
KHLD-flUm- Quartet
WBAP-New-s

13:11
KBST-Bln-s; Bints
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Murrs- y Cox
U0

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junip- Junction
WBAP-Douihbo-

12:45
KBST-Luuehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders

and Jan
1:09

KBaT-Voe-al Varieties
KRLDAosemary
WBAF-D0UD- Or BOlWBf

. 1:15
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class

Lixht
WBAP-Dou-bl or Notbte' 1:30
KBBT-Brid- e and Oroom '
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAF-Today- 's Children.

KBST-Brl- and Oroom
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP4JfBl U ttt WI4

WEDNESDAY
8:00

ft

8:19

KRLD-To- tt
Tarem

8:30
KBST-E- 7

Stars
District

:u
KBST- - Ustenms
KRLD-Barre- st of

District
v:oo

KBST-Bln-ff Crosbr
a Wastm'

Big Story
0:15

KBST-Bln-s Crosbr
KRLD-Tlme- 's A Wutn

Bl(r Story
1:30

KRLD-Caplt- ol Cloakroom
WBAP-curu- Time

9:43
KBST-Serenad-e Swlns;

Cloakroom
Time

THURSDAY MORNING
8:oo

st Club
News

WBAP-New- s

8:15
st dub

of West
8:30

KBST-Brsskfa-st Club
KRLD-Mus- le

WBAP-Ced-

8:45
Club

KRLD-Coffe- e

9:00
True Story

KRLD-Musl- e

WBAP-Pre- d Warlnr
9:15

KBST-M- r True Story

KBST-Brid- al Consultant
KRLD-Arth- ur

WBAP-Tb- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladl- et Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d wTiTt
WBAP-New- s

Be Seated
KRLD-BIlltq- p BOUS
WBAP-M- a

2:30
KBST.Bandstand
KRLD-Bous- e
WBAP-Pepp- er Youns

2:0
KBST-Uste- n To This

30

BE
'

LONG BEACH, Calif;, Nov.
24. WJ A couple wilf b
rltd to beat band Friday
night 70 bands, In fact

Virginia L. Stanton, Lenf
Beach, and Donald M. Rush,
Pueblo, Colo., their
wedding In the First
Church before they knew that

weId bt
past the church' the

samenight in the eighthannual
western band review.

But all is. well. Officials
agreednot only to halt the'pa
rade long for the cou-

ple to through rice
from the church, but also-t-o

have70 bands(pay
wedding March for them.

General

and Poe

Air 1:15 1:30
Each

Golf

the Radio' Stations,

Where ABC-TS- N

NBC 1080

News

KBST-Uusle- al

WBAP-Jud-y

KBST-MHto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Too-r Bon? Mice
WBAP-Duffr- 's Tarern
KBST-Mllto- n Berle Show
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WBAP-Duffy- 's

Llitenms
KRLD-Harre- it of

Esit
Stars

KRUVTlme'i

WBAP-Th- e

in

in
KRLD-Caplt-

WBAP-Curtai- n

Bandstand

Rldse

WBAP-SIoeu- n

the

Swms

Room
Boys

show

Room

mar

the

KRLD-Uutle- Album
WBAP-Fre- d

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- ur

WBAP-Ne- and
9:45

Oodfrey

KBST-tadl-es

Perkins

Party

Baptist
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skip
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BIG

A. L. John

to P. M.
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which their

In
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WBAP-U- r. Attorney

WBAP-Th- e

KRLD-CB- S
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KBST-M- y

Oodfrey

Party
WBAP-Blg- ht to Hspplne.s

3:09
KBflT-Seeoa- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Bl- Hunt
WBAF-Tw- o Hours of Burs

3:13
KBeTT4ecesd Honeymoon
juujiams nuns
WBAP-Tw- o Hours of Stars

KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-WiBs- er Take All
WBAP-Tw- o Hours of Stars

and Albert
KRLD-Wtnn- er Take All

and

In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--
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Begins
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10:15
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tn-t- a

KBST-Oem- for Thonznt
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10:43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
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ll:t
KBST-New- s
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11:
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u:jw
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Waldm- Orchestra
WBAP-Lenn- le Herman

11:45
fKBST-Danc- e Orchestra

KRLD-waidm- orchestra
WBAP-Chs-s. Fist's Ores.

lo:oo
KBST-New- s. .
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e can be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Fortrat-U -
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
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KBST-Te- d Melon
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Stew
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U:0O
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U:1S
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1VM
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Sfeov
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WBAP-Tw- o Hours of Stan
KBST-Serena- For Toe
KRLD-Uarke- u St Weather
WBAP-Tw- o- Hours of Stan:S
KBST-Afterao- DeToUaaal
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Tw- o Hours f Stan

5:00 .
KBST-Orte- Hornet
KRUVSoortr ?c:t
WBAP-Tou-c- tlr "iil
KBST-Oree- n Ho-s- et

KRLD-Ber- b Shrtner Time
WBiftfiews
KSBT-Sk- T KIM
KSLD-NeW- S

WBAP-Perr-y Uasea
KBST-8k- y Kins- -
KRLD-Lowe- ll Taosui
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10 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Bent and
trade New and Used-furnitur- e

.

. Hill and Son
' Furniture

"104 West 3rd Phone 2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin'- - Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

v1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Laundry Service

Mavtac laundry
Handiest laundry to towIh..boi5

water, courteous god
machine.302 w in-- ruuu

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade Into

innerspring. Call fora new

free estimate. New mattresses
"

made" to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

) Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
portable Welding

Also Representeesof,

Harmon Process Compunj.
Any type, casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and jp.-d-s

All work guaranteed
1S11 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL

OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

CaQ 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair
"

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed
T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

j Storage Transfer

REEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local pnd Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil rield Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRALN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. it Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

8044 Nolan Pbone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

.., WANT-AD- S
. a

, t -- r

Wed,, Nov, 24, 1948

Directory
Vacuum,Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1946 Studeoaker44-to- n Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 PontiacClub Coupe

Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johnson

BARGAINS
We Don't Meet Competition

We Make It

1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 PontiacClub Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolpt Pickup
1946 Nash
1941 Ford
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Truck

Radios . Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd ' Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.
1941 Plymouth sedan.
Radio, Heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$28000

See at 701 Douglas

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new 1107
Highway

1847 CHEVROLET Fleetllne se
dan, radio, heater, white sldewaU air
ride tires. 412 Dallas, pnone ini-J- .
1M8 JEEP Station Wagon, low mile'
age For Sale reasonable, by own
er. 1507 scurry alter oao p. m.

4 Trucks
1941 FORD pickup, new en-

gine, A-- I condition, $900. See Mark
Shortes, 6 miles south and 3 miles
west of Ackerly.

1947 FORD pickup With 10,000 miles,
tor sale or trade for late mode) car
wltb low mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
1938 INTERNATIONAL truck, good
condition, new bed and
sideboards, a real bargain, see Joe
Murdoek, 809& Qregg.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ALL aluminum house trailer, good
condition, factory built. Bargain If
sold soon. Bee at Dixie Courts, Apt. 17

trailer. Ideal for bunting,
flitting, sleeps 2. Bee It at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 23-- 3.

completely fur
nished house car for sale eheapJ
see any ume at oil uaivesion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
PROMISE read your Ufa like an open
book. Permanently located. Tez Ho-t-el

10 a. m. to 9" p. m.
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery..

13-P-ublfc Notices
ALL landsbelonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Daslel are posted according
to law.

O. D. CDanlel

- - e

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATES Convocation Ble
Spring cbspter No. 178
RJiJS., every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C. R. MeClenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plaina Lodge No. 558 A
P. end A. K. 2nd and& 4th Thursday nigbU. TOO
n m.

T. K. Morris. W. U
W O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meet every Mon-di-y

night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth; M." O
C . Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

IS Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co tor free Inspec-
tion. Hit W Are. U 8as Angela
Texas, Phone 5051

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 4859-3-.

T A. WELCH bouse moving. Pbone
J6B1. 306 Harding EL, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N E. nth (Paved
street connecting OaU and Lamesa
Highways )

WILL keep children in your home,
by hour, day or night. Best o refer-
ences Phone 2S84-- J.

HAND made Christmasgifts for sale,
505 BeU Phone 1647

fS
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up

Cold Vave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

3
We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
iewelrv. manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-meti-

kits for men or women
'brush and comb sets and
many other appealing gifts
Do come in and see for your-

self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry
MBS R. F. BLUHM keeps chjldren
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1842.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs Kin--

canon. 1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St

LUZTER'S Cosmetics, Pbone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

WILL keep your children at your
borae or at my borne: reasonable
rates See JuamtaHon. n uaivesmn
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. X. E. ciarjc, 30s n. w,

Jrd.
CHTT.D care nursery; care for chil
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 508 E 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynei. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

1 DO sewing and alterations. 711
Runnels. Phone 1119--

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western sntrt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- SIrsb
LeFevre.
MRS ripple, 20714 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

Day, Nlgbt Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb keeps children all
hours. tl04 Nolan. Pbone 2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back and breast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-
ders filled Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliams. 1300 Lancaster.

LUZTER'S Fine cosmeUes; Zora Car-

ter dlstrubltor. Phone 671-- 301

Laneaste
HEMS'tituijni O at 810 W. 6th. Phone
1461-- L
IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

COVERED buckles, buttonr. belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

IRONINO done 1011 West 4th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT '

KB W. 4th Phone H29-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray $5.50 makes nice Christ-
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake.Come
see ay work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp, Ml!
W 4th.

.EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED: First Class Farts Man.
Marvin Hall Motor Co.. 307 4toUd
WANTED: Experienced mechanic.
Good working conditions. Griffin Nasb
co nor East 3rd.
23-- Help Wanted Female
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Petroleum
urug.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the lob. 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal size.
carbon ctoples, 9 cents each. Casb
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1839

30 Business Opportunities
VENDING business for sale. ma
chines already located and operat
ing, ssoo will nandle. 1010 Bluebonnet.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

")ON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
HALF bed. springs and mattress,
slightly used; practically new Tbor
mangle. 1606 Main. Phone 1802

NEED USED FURNITURET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " W will
buy, tell -- r trade Phone 9650. 2'f
West 2nd St.
ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod
el, all automatic Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 28-- 3

Radiant gas heaters$8 95 and
up.
New oD stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

EELVINATOR electric box tn
A- -l condition, good price. See at 1009
Main, Phone 410--J.

41 Radios & Accessories
CLARION table model radio and auto-
matic change record player in excel-
lent condition, 840. 1005 Johnson or
caU 551.

44 Livestock
20 HEAD hair goats for sale Also
few head sheep. See J. D Downing,
quarter mile east of Cosden Refinery.

FOR Sale: A milch cow. 204 Wright
St-- Airport AddlUon. Albert Polacex.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cockers, 8 weeks old
One black female S15 One blonde
female $20, One buck male $35.
Hank MeDanleL Park Road.

49 Farm Equipment

GOOD tractor cheap Small down
payment Pbone 2278-- or Inquire at
looa Noian.
model A John Deere tractor.
equipment, starter and lights. See at
Howard uouniy implement m.

49-- A Miscellaneous

PersonalizeYour
Gifts

Christmas cards, playing
cards, napkins, matches and
stationery, doneas you order
on a Kingsley Stamping ma-

chine. Choose from our stocK

or bring your own. One day
service.

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davldso-n

"125"

Only $125 down

Fast Economical, Dependable

THTXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
90S West Highway Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
,SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

AJ .

.'

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
tarrou. soe Princeton.
FOR 8ALE- - Good new and "used cop'
per radiators for popular'makes cars,
tracks and nickuns. Satisfactionrair.
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Bay tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices, army
SURPLUS STORE. IK Main.

FOR Stler DeVray sound projector.
some film, 16 mm; RCA con
sole eiectnc radio, szo; rnuca elec
tric raaio no.: dots oicycie
IIS: 706 E 12th.
FOR Sale' Slightly used Cushman
motor scooter with side car. Also
8 x 16 house. Call 509 or see at too
Main.

FOR SALE
Beer $1.00 a case including

bottles. Space needed. Limit

one case to customer.

TO!3 HAT

DIAMOND ring, lady's platinumsoli
taire, soout 3 carats, oeauttrui gem
Sell $825 Write Box CB, care Herald
Will send for examination. Dealers,

GIRL'S 28" bicycle, almost new, for
sale 830. Phone 868, or see at 30S

E. 9th.

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3 00

705 E. 13th St Phone 185W

Ttreto
m

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your Fimtoni Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
reddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators
riddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
Uene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your fire stoi Dealer"

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

FOR Sale New 30J0 deer rifle
Phone 492--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Dive us a chance before
yoo sell, get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Pbone 1261

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY decorated unfurnished
apartment, screened-l-n back porch
Bills paid 306 N. W 8th St
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Oregg.

furnished apartment. 1205
Main.

apartments and bouses, for
couples Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

63 Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms, each with prlrate
outside and bath entrances. Ill E
17th, Phone 1558--

ROOM, close in, convenient to bath,
men only. Apply 404 Lancasteror call
1020--

BEDROOM for rent, prlrate entrance,
men only. 1400 Nolan.

NICE bedroom for rent, close In on
paving, adjoining bath. 700 BeU St.
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent. 1108 E. 5th or Phone 1514-J-.

BEDROOM, Close In. suitable for two
504 Scurry, Phone 2442--

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance. Call 1334--

or come to iboi scurry.
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone S91, 503 E. 3rd
Street.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus Una. Phone 1180.

NICE, clean bedrooms, $1 00 a night
or $5 So weekly. Plenty or parking
space. Hefferoan Hotel, 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567.

LAROE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 2 or 3 people, private entrance,
806 Johnson. Phene 1731--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board or room lor rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
house, close to school. Cill

at 408 N. Oregg.

NEW and bath at 811 N.
Runnels. We are leaving and must
dispose of some furniture at SJlo.io.
Rental on house Is $43 per month.
Mrs. Raymond E. Bennett, 911 N.
Runnels.

TWO room furnished bouse for rent
See owner aRer B p. rn.S23W.Cth St.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneto Service Co., 2nd ft Benton,
Phone 430. 5.

6.

WANTED It) RENT- - 7.

70 Apartments
WOREINO couple desires 3 room B.
furnished apartment close In. Phone
2575.

72 Houses
NEED 4 or furnished house.
ContactR. E. Powers. Hotel Settles.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field Or
pasture,or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J.D. Down
ing, Herald Office, or V.
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses-- For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate,
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND (BUSINESS

L Beautiful nock Home In
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place.
Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

4. Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

S. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

1. Two story business building,
corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building
just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

i. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of
' Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

FOR SALE

house, just finish-
ed, clear of debt, 1006 E. 13th,
near Washington Place. For
inspection, a,pply 1108 E. 13th.

Modern Home
South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

Extra Good Buy

brick veneerhome, ga-

rage, and lots of
trees. 3 lots, fine soil with good
well waterand electric pump-n-ice

for irrigating garden.
This home priced about like

frame house. Good part
of city. Shown by appoint-
ment.

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main

FOR SALE 100 x 140-fo- comer N
Nolan and N E 2nd. 140' on pare
men:. Oood bouse Phone 1284 or 279

LOST

Some buyers Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason

PearceRealtyQo.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL

One acre land with nice
house and bath, good

well water, also city water,
just outside city limits.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

m home on Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors. CaU 2235-- J.

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot S2650. See
at 1107 North BeU or call
2140.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
L A well located helpy-self- y laundry.
2. and bath. 7 acres, fruit
trees, water,at Clyde, will trade lor
Big Spring property.
3. Large oUlce building In Midland.
4. 7 acres at edge of Lamesa.

Fine homeon Wood street. Terms.
Four and one halt room home,

East 16th. Terms.
Two lota and double garage, East

17th.
8. and bath, 3 lots, East 17th.
This place is priced right.

Fine two baths, double
garage, garage apartment,oversize
lot. Priced to move. Terms.
10. 329 acres, house and hath,
butane, near Midland. Win take tn
Big. Spring property.
11. Many other houses, lots,and busi
nessproperty. ,
For best buys see me. For quickest
sale list wltb me.

C. H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels, Phone 195

Home Phone219

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

'EAKCE REALTY C

Nice and bathwith
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only '$2,350 'down
and $35 per month.

Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $1,550
down and $15 per month.

4. rock, garageattach
ed, Washington Place. $15,000
5 New FHA houses
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
Nice new five room and
bath, garage attached
Very pretty, Park Hill

and bath stucco lac-
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot South part
$8,500.

Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good bouse and worth the
money.

'EARCEKEALTr C--
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

1 I bare drug stores, grocery stores
cafes, apartment bouses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lotstn choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying
1 Fire-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sen.
3 bouse and bath on E. 4th
$3500 , $1200 down. Balance small pay
ments
4. Business building with 11t- -

lng quarter close In on Highway SO.
2 '.orni--r lotr 100 z 140, priced to sell
quick small down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer. Owner will handle note
or wp'iU lease to responsible party
Must leate account of health.
i Brick duplex garage apart-
ment, east fr-- comer lot, close m
6 Four room home completely fur-
nished With garage and 3Vi lots
Close In, close to school. Small down
payment, balance like rent. Owner
will handle the note
T house, 2 lots, large storm
cellar, near school, $1750.
I noma completely

south part ot town. $2.T50--
9 Rel n'ce house with bath
and a gat age, lot 70 x 140. In south
part of town Priced very reasonably
2 Cafe and 3 apartments and 3 ex-

tra bedrooms, aU completely fur-

nished $6750. Small down payment
and balance to suit. This property
on Highway SO; good buy and la now
making money.
10 Fire room brick home, double
garage 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump, m best loca-
tion. Beautiful borne and priced very
reasonable
1L Duplex, I rooms, bath on each
side, TeneUan blinds, hardwood Doors,
rock wool Insulation, floo beater
double garage, comet lot near Vet-

erans hospital $3500 casb wlO buy
eqnlty

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson

McDonald,
'Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house in Washing-
ton Place, two blocks off Bou-

levard,, Venetian blinds, 57900.

Carries substantial loan.
house In Highland

Heights, $7000. .
house like new, va-

cant
house, close in, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close In.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on S lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4H per cant
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, PHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

Worth The Money
and built-i-n garage. West

Cliff Additon. It's new and Beautiful
for $9,450.
Four large rooms, Washington Place,
floor furnace, insulated, fenced sacs,
yard, $8,250.

Washington Place, just fin-

ished and ready for your approval.
For a beautiful home and good lo-

cation you can't beat it for $7,750.
Four large rooms and bath. South
part, $2173 will handle: price $4950

and built-i- n garage. It's new
and extra nice. Tours today for $4750.

home and large one-roo-m

modem apartment, close in, paved,
$5750.
Six Urge rooms, 3 baths, double ga
rage, comer, paved, best today for
$6500.

duplex, close m on paved
street; buy tbit for home and in-
come. $5750. "

2 lots, and large work shop,
ciose to scnooi, au lor gnoo.
Well Improved farm to trade for
Big Spring property.

A. P.CLAYTON
A

Real Estate -

Phone 254 " v M0 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone810

80 Houses ForSale

Good house in High-
land Park, $6500 cash. Also
good stucco house and
6 lots in Bauer Addition, some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W3

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good lean

PARK HTLTi ADDITION
Five room bouse.and bath, FHA con-
struction, comer lot.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
6 room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
New house and bath, tile
drain, comer lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be need
as three bedrooms, $5250

house; owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Good location.
tSi room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 3M Night

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots 100 x 140. south part of
town, fine well water and all water
pumping equipment, reasonable.J. E.
Felts, weekdays Phone 335, Sunday
and evenings 1201 Wood.
82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Well improved farm, 320 acres,
butane, electricity, plenty wat-
er, 280 acres in cultivation.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $12.50 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754--J Night

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water. 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan
L
Good section, plenty water.
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. L

furnished home, good
location, vacant $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at 56,500; part cash.
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-
tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building
83 Business Property
FOR sale or trade: Thirty-roo- ho--

i. lunuinea. aiso mi JBra sedan.
1130

FOR Sale: Grocery store on Lamesa
Highway. Also two lots. For informa
tion call at sulllvan Grocery, Lamesa
Highway.

FOR Sale: Fining station, hambur-ge-r
stand. If Interested can UO.

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
U0 Runnels Phone 2635

Night Phone 1754-- J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway SO. Inquire at 105 W
3rd St.

FOR Sale: Drug store In Brownfield.
A- -l location. Patent drugs and foun
tain service wun rood. Five Dooms.
See Joel Hyman. Brownfield.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
Of town buyers for all kinds oi
oil properties.See or call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. TOO

Tel. 2103

4jr Room

REAL ESTATE

HBritain Uses

Women's Gossip
LONDON fl Talkative

women can be very useful la
helping Britons understand
how to achieve economic r&
covery, says Sir Stafford
Cripps, the nation's economy
ics minister. Addressing a re
cent meeting of labor party
and trade union women. Sir
Stafford smilingly noted: g

"It may be that men are
wrong in accusingwomen of
being gossips, but from tha
point of view of putting across
the true story of our prob-
lems, our efforts and our suc-
cesses, who can do it better
than the women in those cas-
ual and intimate talks that
she has with friends?" i

Collectors Bid
Up Banknotes

NUERNBERG, Germany tf!
Hijalmar Schacht's signa--i

lure on a German banknote
officially Isn't worth the pa-

per it is written on, but unof-
ficially it is rising in price
among collectors of old bills.

While two separate curren-
cy reforms in Germany one
in the western zone and an-

other carried out by the Rus-
sians in their area costthe
Germans nine-tent-h of their
savings, a local stamp deal-
er and numismatist appears
to be making the best of it

Besides advertising
his stamp collections, he al-

so offers complete collections
of long out-dat- banknotes.
His latest addition are the
German Reichsmark notes of
the denominations from one
to 1,000 marks. They bear the
signatureof Schacht, who in
1923 stemmed theinflationary
dde of the imperial mark cur-
rency.

Schacht was recently exon-

erated of charges of "major
Nazi activities."

Post Filled
WARSAW (fl-T- he. Polish

parliament has filled the long
vacant seat of Stanlslaw Mli-olajczy-k,

self-exile- d leader of
the onetime opposition Polish
Peasantparty.

Parliament revoked Mlkol-ajczy- k's

mandate as a depty
from the Warsawdistrict aft-
er Mikolajczyk fled to the
United Statesin October, 1947
Wladyslaw Kowalski, marshal
of parliament, announced the
election of Jozef Balcerzak. to
Mikolajczyk's seat Ht also
said Piotr Typiak had been
chosen for the seat formerly
held by StefanKorbonskl, one
of Mikolajczyk's aides, who
also fled to America.

ChicagoSeen

As Video Center
CHICAGO ago will

have a population of 20 mil-

lion people and will be the
world center of all television
broadcastingin the year 2048,

claim Chicago news experts
and .city planners. Their pre-
diction was sealed in an atom-

-bomb proof "time-capsu- le

buried here at the site of Chi-

cago's first depotby the Chi-

cago and North Western Rail-
way.

Burial of the capsule
which containsmore than 500
photographsof railroading as
it is today marked the end
of the first century of rail-
roading in Chicago.

One radio commentator
said he believed the Chicago
of 2048 will be "vastly clean-
er than It Is now." Electrifi-
cation through' nuclear ener-
gy will reduce theuse of coal
mainly to . the production of
steel," he wrote. "With soot
virtually eradicated, the city
will move toward washed
buildings, swept streets, bet-

ter garbage removal and
more efficient street lighting.'

The secret of cancer will,
by 2048 "be infinitely simple
to comprehend,"according to
another forecaster, and the
only real threat' to human life
will be the "incurable bends
suffered when pressurized
cabins fail. in space flight"

Houses" S

Night 326
K m

WE ONLY HAVE
;

FOUR LEFT ,

1 For $6500.00--$ 950D0Dow,n

3 For $6750.00$1200.00Down

SelectYours Now

Move In By Christmas

WORTH'PE'ELER;

..

I
l

f
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Airport Rtoptned
TEL AVIV, Israel, Nov. 11.

Lydda Airport, one of the. largest
and best equipped fields inN the
Middle East, has been opened
again for service after being out
of use since the British left it Jn
May. This means that the newest
and largest planeswill now be able
to laad, In 'Israeli territory.

Pucktrf it French
Arddtect aadEagiseer

Suite 586 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

i5 j"A

Wowl ThoseYellow Cabs Will Go
JustAbout Anywhere."

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

s
New Cars Radio Controlled

"It Cost No More To Ride Today"

day. V

2 4

Here is tabic radio has
It's luxury in radio realcon-

sole thanks exclusive Philco
tubes plus rectifiers

"big FM recep-

tion its finestwith freedom from
static
thrill yon. Model

Ship Floundered?
NEW YORK, Nov.

The Coast Guard said today
It be'lieved the British

Freighter Yopestar with Its
of 37 had foundered In

the Atlantic and that "there is
little possibility any survivors
art left alive."

DeweyWill'Leave
Vacation Today

TUCSON. Ariz., Nov. 24. tf
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York endshis Arizona vacationto

The defeatedRepublican presi
dential candidate his party

scheduled to leave Amer
ican Airlines about 12:15 p.m.
(MST).

Dewey planned to go to "his Paw-
ling farm before returning to Al-

bany. came here Nov. 7 for a
rest

PRIAN'S
FLOWERS GIFTI

1702GBEGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

HORSES for
City Park Gate

At Park Inn Drive

D. C. BALDWIN
Formerly Internal Revenue Agent

Of Treasury Department
Announces)The Opening Of An Office To

Engage Is The GeneralPractice Of

Public Accountancy.

SOS Leggett Building
Midland, Texas Telephone 1035

NovemDer 22, 1948
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$104.50
Plus2 Tax.

HESTER'S
Yoar Authorized PMIco Dealer

.114 East Third Phone1640

VeteransWho Hold NSL
Policies To Share Surplus
Veteranswho hold National Serv

ice Life Insuranepolicies, or have
maintained NSLI coveragein the
past, are scheduledto share sur-
plus funds that have accumulated
In NSLI accounts, but the distribu-
tion cannot be made for several
months,Ray Boren, local Veterans

EastCoastShipping
Strike At Impasst

NEW YORK. Nov. 24. (fl Ne-

gotiations in the' East
Coast shipping tleup have reached
a new impasse.

The organized stevedoreemploy

ers say they are "unanimouslyre
solved" not to make any further
offers to the 65,000 striking dock
workers.

And the AFL International Long

shoremen'sAssn. is standing pat
on 11 demands,including one for
a pay increase.

Joint negotiations were
to reopenlate today, however.

TrumanTakes Brisk-Early-Mornin- g

Walk
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. tfl

President Truman was up before
dawn today and got in an
walk in the capital's downtown
area before breakfast.

For the secondday In a rowMr.
Truman left-Blai- r House, his tem-
porary residence at 7:00 o'clock.
He was back 20 minutes later.

Swinging a walking stick, the
President strolled briskly along.
With him were three secretservice
men.

Twenty Grand Jurors
To ReportMonday

Twenty grand jurors will report
for duty Monday morning when
70th district court begins its No-

vember session here.
Summoned to report are G. W.

Chapman, Charlie Graves, Jake
Conoway, J. D. Gilmore, Lewis
Heuvel, T. T. Hopper, R. D. An-

derson, J. A. Iden, Binie White,
L. N. Barr, Ross Hill, Cecil Leath-erwoo-d,

L. W. Croft, Charlie Crelgh--
ton, Harry Hurt, J. E. Fort, C. A.
CranfilL Ray Griffin, D. D. Doug--

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Rot. J4. (ff) Ths stock
msrkit tare up little more price sronnfi
today.

In compiratlTtlj slow trading. ItadJnf
Issues backed down fraetlonaur. Some
metal, mall order and electricalstocks re
sisted IB trend.

American Broadcasting--, recently litely
performer, added a fraction.

Lower were U. 8. Steel. Chrysler. Dong--
las Aircraft, American Smelting, Radio
Corp., Santa Tt, Southern Railway, Union
Pacific, Texas Co., and United Air. Lines.

Marked np were Montgomery Ward,
Sears Roebuck, Distillers, Chesapeake to

Ohio, Ouli on, and American Air Lines.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Not. 34. UPi Cattle

1.700; calres 1.300; fairly actlre and fully
steady; mature beef steers scarce; com-
mon and medium yearlings and hslfsrs
17.00-34.0- few good lots 3J.0O-38.0- me-
dium and good cows 17.50-30.0- eannar,
cutter and common cows 11.00-17.5- sau
sage bulls 14.50-iB.w-j; good and cnoice fat
cairn 20.50-34.5- medium grades mosUy

18.00-30X- cull and common calres 13.50--

n.50. medium and good stocker yearlings
and calres 31.00-34.5- choice stocker calres
up to 35.60 and common kinds downward
to 13.00: common to good stocker cows
14.00-18.0-0.

Hogs 800; 50-7-5 cents above Tuesday's
prices and sows 50 cents higher while feed-
er pigs dull and weak; good and choice

0 lb. butchers 23.50-7- latter betas
top; hearler butchers were scarce while

0 lb. arerages 31 00-3-3 50: sows 30.00-31.5-

feeder pits 15.00-31.0- mosUy

Sheep 2.50; sheepand lambs acUre andstrong with spots higher; medium and good
slaughter lambs cashedat 23.00-34.0- cull
and common lambs 14.00-20.0- yearlings
scarce: most cull and common aged ewes
8J5 with medium and good grades 9.50-8-

one load good wethers 10.00; cull ewes
downward to 8 50; common and medium
stocker Ismbs15.00-19.0- load good feeder
Iambs 30.00.

COTTON
KEW TORE, Nor. 24. Iff) Noon cotton

prices were 30 to 60 cents a bale lower
than the prerlous close. Dec. 31.88, March
31.88 and May 31.67.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. S MUo $3.30 cwt., FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains, S3.15 cwt.
Eggs candled 60 cents dozen, cash mar-

ket; sour cream 55 cents lb; friers 36 cents
lb; hens 36 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb.
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Administration contact represents
tive, advised today.

Boren said his office bad re
ceived many inquiries concerning
the proposedrefunds from veter
answho said they had receivedIn-

formation from a group of trans
ients who apparently were in Big

Lilburn Coffee

Funeral Rifes

Art Held Here
Funeral for Lilburn (Lib) Coffee,

56, former resident andearly day
Big Springsettler, were to be held
at 4 p. m. today at Eberley chapel.

He died suddenly Tuesday morn-
ing while enroutefrom Fort Worth
to his home In Barnhart. When he
becameill, he stopped at a hospital,
but in a few momentshe was dead.

Born Sept18, 1892, Coffee moved
to Big Spring with "his praents in
1906 and madehis home here until
1942 when he went to Lubbock.
After a short time he moved to
Ozona and then to Barnhart, where
he was associatedwith an oil com-
pany.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lil
burn Coffee; a daughter, Marjorie
Coffee, student at Sul Ross col
lege; a brother, Jerry Coffee. Fort
Worm; four sisters, Lois Coffee,
Mrs. Margaret Neel, Mrs. Ellis
Mercer of Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Grady Callaway, Edinburgh.

Two brothers-in-la- w, Homer Mc-Ne- w,

New Orleans, and G. H. Mc-Ne- w,

Coral Gables, Fla.. and a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Ralph Houston,
San Marcos, arrived by plane
Wednesday morning. Other rela-
tives Include Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Parks, Big Spring.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterianpastor, was to be in
chargeof rites, and burial was to
be In the city cemetery.

Pallbearerswere to be Lee Por
ter, Dr. C. W. Deats, George White,
Dalton Mitchell, R. V Mlddleton,
H. H. Hurt, Robert Currie, Obie
Bristow, Roland Schwarzenbach,
and R. T. Plner.

Company associatesat Ozonaand
Barnhart will

Masonic lodge Postponed, an--

will be honorary pallbearers

Kiwanians And

Lions Hear Talk

On Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving should be observed

by attitudes of graciously accept
ing the benefitsof God and making
andkeeping vows to God, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien told a joint meeting of
Kiwanians and Lions Wednesday
at the Settles.

Kiwanians met with the Lions
since their regular meeting day
falls on Thanksgiving Day.

Dr. O'Brien drew hislesson from
the 116th Psalm and told how
David was grateful that God had

His ear," had lifted him
out of his trouble, and how

asked,
shall I render unto the Lord for His
benefits to me."

The very substanceof ingratitude
Is in refusing to aocept the bless--

Gross,
a

Gl8nDf
ao awcaiuig, suiuuLuig aiiu uiiua--

is an evidence of weakness, he
fsaid, adding that weakness brings
on of a nation.

He took time say that did
not fear fir the church from any
external force that communism or
any other attack might bring, but
that he was concerned about "in-
difference within the church."

Jane Ellen accompan
ied by Helen Duley, sang two Victor
Herbert selections, "Thine Alone"
and "Kiss Me Again." Among the
visitors was RussHarding,El Paso,
district deputy Lions governor.

HAS HE

Doyle Turney, employed by the
Big Spring Hardware company,
isn't man but has $200
he can't use.

Turney found check made
out to one L. A. Jordan for that
amount in the store earlier this
week. He doesn'tknow anyone by
that name and hasn't been able
to find out anyone who does but
says the owner can claim it If

come into the store and
properly identify himself.
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Spring early this week. The VA
contact said the In-

formation he had received indicat-
ed that the group represented a
publication. They definitely are not
connected with the Veterans

and it is unlikely that
iney are associatedwith any gov-
ernmentagencv.Boren said.

Other rumors to the effect that
Federal authorities were seeking
the group, were unconfirmedby of-
ficial sourcesthis morning.

One veteran advised the Herald
that the group told him that first
checks for the refunds prob-
ably would be In the mail bv the
first of the

Boren said this conflicted with all
official Information his office had
receivedconcerning the matter.
fact, he said it probably would be
late next year before the refund
system can be put into operation,
since all NSLI accounts must be
auditedbefore checks can be writ
ten.

Some 400 personshavebeenem
ployed to audit the two million in- -
dividaul records maintainedat the
Dallas office, Boren said. The Dal
las office servesNSLI accountsin
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi.
The surplus is expected to amount
to a little less than two billion dol-
lars.

There are several
for the surplus. In the first place
the Veterans used
outdated mortality tablesas a bas-
is for establishingpremium rates.
Also, many veteransallowed their
NSLI policies to lapseafter paying
millions of dollars into their ac-
counts and receiving no benefits.

The method of payment,amounts
due individuals, etc. has not been
established. Boren said this infor-
mation had been announced
press releases Several months
ago, and there have been no sub-

stantial changes.

CubPack

HasOpenHouse
Meeting of Cub pack No. 29,

eoheHiiTod fm TTrMav avanlno hae
be inactiveimW. be8n Carl Grossera and

inclined
he

he

of

ta

sea

In

in

nounced today. A date for the next qos
meeting will be announced later,

Sunday the pack entertainedwith
open house with Mrs. Billle Dil-

lon, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, and Mrs. Carl H.
Gross, den mothers, serving as
hotesses.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Joe Gary Pickle, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Georgia Stroope, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Thomas, Donald
Lovelady, Coy Thomas, Jim Craw-
ford, Ray McMahen, Larry Isaacs,
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, D. M. Mc--
Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fey, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Norris,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Janet
and Peggy Hogan, Janice Nalley,
Joyce Lynn McMahen, Jane Nor-

ris, Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Jane Har
rington, Mr.and Mrs. Escol Comp--
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr
and Mrs. F. W. Medley, Dr. G.
-- ni. utm TmmW TVintMneiAM Am

(David) then had "what SiT"' "1 "." u"1""'
Willi, ifiaijr juc iiiuwi uuaiu
Wooten, Dorothy Ruth Medley, C.
H. Gross, Martha Sue Medley. ,

Cubs, who assistedin the affair
were Clyde McMahon, Jerry

lgS,tL nA iiaii !,,tSketo J McMahen. Carl Jr., Charles

to

a he

a

Alan Snead, Carrel
frain and lean upon such pursuits Benn'le Compton,

ing

disintegration

Stripling,

$200
CAN'T USE

rich

he'll

'B&fcj

VlsVsse!osef

Ifot
nlgfets,

yewigtets).

wH

representative

Ad-
ministration

explanations

Administration

29

Jr.,

Cunningham,
Johnny

Fuslaar. Preston Mason, John
Brown, Frank Medley, Jr., Glen
Rogers, Donald Wooten, Tommy
Pickle.

Local Hospital
PlansAddition
Puckett and French, local archi-

tects and engineers, are due to
open bids en Dec. 14 for construc-
tion of an addition to the Big Spring
hospital.

The new construction will expand.
the hospital by six bed rooms and
will also provide additional clinic
spaceand storage.facilities. It will
connect the clinic and hospital
which now ere maintained in sep-

arate buildings.

More 'Wetbacks'
Are RoundedUp

More "wet backs" Latin-America- ns

chargedwith illegal entry into
the country were taken into cus-
tody by TJ. S. border patrolmen
hereTuesday and shipped to Marfa
for transfer back across the Rio
Grande river.
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SeaboardNo. 2
Tora Campbell

Tops Ellenburger
leaboard No.,1 Tora Campbell,'

Vealmoor pool deep exploration,
was credited Wednesday with hav
ing topped the Ellenburger.

Top of the section was pegged
at 10,033. Unofficially tt was re
portedthere was some porosity but
no shows or water. .The venture
drilled aheadto 10,080 feet in lime,
chert and dolomite. Location is
660 ieet frm the south and east
lines of section n, T&P. The
exploration previously had shown
as a good producer In the Canyon
section of the Pennsylvaniawith a
159-fo-ot lime section.

Two other tests,theSeaboardNo.
1 Mamie Clanton, 1,980 feet south
and 660 feet from the west lines of
section T&P, a mile and
three-quarte-rs northwest, and the
SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell,
in section T&P, were both
reportedaround7,600 feet, about 3
feet shy of the anticipatedPennsyl--
vanian pay.

SeaboardNo. 2 Lee, southeastern
Dawson deep test 15 miles south
east of Lamesa, was bottomed at
11,060 feet In the Ellenburger, top
of which was not reported. On a
drillstem test from 10,986-11,01-0,

the tool was open one hour with
recoveryof 35 feet of mud. 100 feet
of sulphur water and no shows of
oil or gas.

The test was to plug back to 7,-0-

feet and set seven-inc-h casing
at 6,420 feet for an attempt at
completion in the upper section of
the Spraberry formation of lower
Permian. That zone had some In
dications of production.

Mofher's Day

Founder Dies
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24. W

Anna M. Jarvis, the little old lady
whosereverencefor her deadmoth-
er led to national recognition of
Mother's Day. died today after a
long Illness. She was 84.

It was on the second anniversary
of her mother's death in 1907 that
the Philadelphia sninster assem
bled a few friends at her home for
a memorial service. Out of that
small gathering grew Mother's
Day, observed ia more than 40

Fame but not happinesstrailed
Miss Jarvis as she fought to keep
Mother's Day free from commer-
cialism.

In her later years, blinded, ill
and impoverished, she presented
herselfat Philadelphiageneralhos-
pital and asked to be allowed to
commit herself as a patient.

Friends learned of her plight
within a few days and formed a
committee, pledged funds for her
support and transferred her to the
sanatorium where she died today.

FieldsClosed
(Oontlnusd from Par One)

Blucher Field, Jim Wells and He-be- rg

Counties: La Gloria fipm
Jim Wells and Brooks Counties;
FosterField, Ector County; Fuller-to-n

Field, Andrews County; Grid-smi-th

Field, Ector County; Level-lan-d
Field, Hockley County; Mc-Elr- oy

Field. Crane and Tint
Counties; Seminole Field, Gaines
County; SlaughterField, Cochran,
Hockley and Terry Counties; Was--
son rieia, ualnes and Yoakum
Counties.
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HACK-WILSO- N DIES Lewis
R. (Hack) Wilton (above), 46,
who set the National League
home run record when he con-

nected for 56 with the Chicago
Cubs in 1930, died in Baltimore
City Hospital. Doctors said he
died of internal hemorrhages
complicated by a condition simi-
lar to pneumonia. (AP

H. L. Faulk Dies
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 34. (fl

H. L. Faulk, Brownsville attorney
and former state representative,
died today after suffering a heart
attack on a train bringing him
from San Antonio to Brownsville.

Faulk was stricken near Odem
and was taken off the train it
Kingsville. He died when he reach-
ed the doctor's office. He was 37.
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Anm't Tfcay Cute?

STUfFED ANIMA1S

1.98
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WESTEX
Service Store

"Your FirestoneDealer"
112 W. 2nd Phone1091
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LJ SAGE CO. - DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA". M.8 PROOF5f KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 49 RAIM
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' andcranberries. I

i Mi am , I
I FRIED SPRING CHICKEN ON TOAST, southernstyle. BA ? I

BROILED BEEF STEAK, mushroomsauce. Hj V
I BROILED FDLET JHGNON STEAK ON TOAST, mush-- iBr
1 room sauce. L

BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM, with fruit sauce. WK j
ROAST SHiLOINOFBEEF with dressing, brown sauce. Wl s.

. BROILED PORK CHOPS ON TOAST with cranberries. bjgk .
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"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE" YW
Fourteen Believed
Dead In Bus Crash

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 24.
Ufl Fourteen persons were be-

lieved to have been killed today
when a bus crashed through the

rail of a bridge and plunged into
water 6 feet below.

The accident occurred after the
bus was In a collision with a truck
on the Stora Essingen bridge. The
bus sank into 74 feet of water in
Essingen Sound.

Brussels sprouts, holiday
meals, cooked whole

quartered. removewilt-

ed discolored leavesbefore
washing; tough core-lik- e center

should snipped

We Are Grateful
for the opportunity

to serve
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to grow

in the spirit of thankfulness
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Demo Chairmen

Will Discuss

Vote Changes
DALLAS, Nov. 24. UP) The

'egislative committee of the Texas
Assn. of DemocraticChairmenwill
meet soon to study proposed
changes in Texas election laws.

The committeewill meet in Dal-
las within two weeks, it was an-
nounced yesterdayby Arthur Stev-
enson, Dallas County Democratic
chairman and newly-appoint-

chairman of the state-wid- e com-
mittee.

Stevenson said the committee
will use an outline of proposed
changes submittedby Grady Chan-
dler, Austin attorney, at the as-
sociation'sconvention last week.

However. Stevenson said he ie
strongly opposed to one suggestion
by Chandler that al cities over
10,000 population should not have
more than 350 voters in any one
precinct. This would necessitatein-

creasing Dallas County precincts
from 143 to more than 40O and
that would be too expensive, Stev-
enson said. I

EvacueeShip Lands
YOKOHAMA, Nov. 24. 1X1 The

U, S. Army Transport Gen. M. M.
Patrick arrived today with 254
American evacuees from China.
Fifty-fjv- e of, them disembarked

Two Texans Killed
In Hunting Mishaps

By The Associated Press
Two Texans were killed yester-

day in hunting accidents.
Billy Ray Hall, Chil-

dressHigh School studentand ath-

lete, was killed five miles south of
Childress.

Ralph Graves, 52, prominent
Dayton rice farmer, was fatally
wounded while on a duck hunt
near his home

A verdict of accidental deathin
Hall's case was returned by Jus-
tice of the PeaceWade McConnell.
Childress County Sheriff Kermit
Waters said Ernest Merrell Smith,
14, told him he was following Hall
as the two crept toward a duck
pond.

The sheriff quoted Smith as say

41 ,

Be

ing he was holding the hammer of
his shotgun back with his thumb,
that the thumb slipped, and the
gun Hall, star basket-
ball and son of Mr. andMrs.
W. H. HaU, died shortly after the
shot struck him.

Graves died on the way to a
Dayton hospital after he was shot
by State Highway Patrolman
Kemp Powers, Jr.", according to
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Waring.
Members of the hunting party said
Graves was several yards in ad-
vance of Powers and
from a crouching position, catch-
ing the load of shot in his back.
The ducks were flying low, the
hunting party said.
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StoreWill ClosedAll Day Thanksgiving

discharged.
player

straightened
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Three High School
Boys Are Injured
By Fraternity

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 24. Ifl

Reports that three high school
were brutally beaten in a fratern-
ity initiation 'here have prompted
an official investigation, "with a

view toward criminal nrose--
! ration."

Dist. Atty. William N. Hensley
said yesterday he had confirmed
that two boys were so badly beat-
en with a paddle cut from a bed
slat that they required treatment
by a physician.

Hensley assigned Asst. Dist
Atty. Charles Biery to the case.
Biery said the initiation, conducted
by about 15 youths, lasted from
midnight Saturday night to sun-

rise Sunday.
Biery said the youths apparent

tep
For all that is ours ... for this land of plenty ... for

our food, clothing, andcomfortablehomes... for our

fine friends and customers... for our democraticway

of life which gives us the right to worship in our

own way to 'pursuehappiness in our own way

for the joy we reap in just being able to celebrate

Thanksgiving in the true old fashioned tradition

we give our grateful thanks.

WWftC&Uf
214 RUNNELS

ly lost count of the number of
times they struck the threefellow
students.

School officials said they iai
not been informedof the incident.
They pointed out that fraternities
'are not part of the pubUe scfeool

program.
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